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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

17. Sun... 3rd Sivnday ins Adves.t. First Lower Canada
Parliainent met, 1792.

2à2. Fr.... Shortest day.
24. Sun... oth SuMday in Advnt. Christmas vacation in

Court of Appeal snd Chancer Division begins.
,"5. Mon.. Christmas Day. Municipal Nominations.

'6. Tue .. U. C. made a Province, 1791.

27. Wed.. Spragge, V.C., appointed Chancellor, 1879.

31. Sun .. tsi SNN4S afler CArisjtmaS. Rev. Stat. of Ontario

came into force, 1877.

TORONTO, DEC. z.5s 18J.

TUE New, York Court of Appeals has re-,
C-ently held, following the drift of the Amnerican

'cgfes, that the holder of a mnortgage upon real

'estate, upon which there are unpaid taxes, is

ýntitled to pay the saine and add the amount
tO the mlortgage debt çn foreclosure, although

the mnortgage contains no provision allowing

hrn tO do sci: AibanyL.., Nov. 25. Wedo

', 11t remember any case on the point at this
.'Moment, but this has been for years the

Practice'in Ontario.

H1ON. LEWIS WALLBRIDGE, Q.C., bas been

'POinted Chief justice of Manitoba in the

IQýOir of the late Hon. Mr. Wood. The ap-

POÜtnent wiIl, we think, -be favour 'ably

rtcelved. The desire of the profession there

We5 to have a man from the Equity Bar as

tiritpresiding judge, in view of the kind of

hitigation that prevails in that Province. But

thuhthey are disappointed in. this, they

<Iihave in Mr. Wallbridge a sound tawyer

fdQOne of large expericnce ini ail branches of

the, la', lTost genial and cou 'rteous in~ his

l"~aner, and personally everything that the

Sfhotid bus could wish.

~WAIOby, telephofle bas recefltlY bee

1discussed in some of our exchanges. Whilst

by a few the idea bas been received with

favour, as evidencing the progress of civiliza-

tion and as a matter of convenience, there is

not much fear of its coming into use in ithis

conntry. Even the go-ahead Yankee finds

unanswerable arguments against it The A-

bany Law journal says:
"No one can be absolutely certain of the

human voice thus communicated. A forged

affidavitmay be sent to the officer, and an im-

postor may swear to it by telephone, and a

fraud muay thus be perpetrated. If a photograph

is inadmissible in evidence without proof of the

accuracy of the process by the photographer,
certainly we cannot repose upon the s ound of

the human voice communlcated over a mile of

wire. Even If the omfcer were acquainted wtth

the voice there would be room for deception.,

Moreover, the form of taking an oath is thus

subordinated to the lauiness or'convenience of

the deponent in a manner quite uncongeniàl

with good ideas of the sanctity and solemnity of

oaths and the decorum of public justice."

WEt copy f rom an exchange the followingz

table of statistics as to the causes of suicide,,

a crime which seems to be terribly on the

increase. It was rend recently by Or. Clark

Bell, as part of a lecture to the Medico-Legal

Society of New York. ~ ae eae

Causes of Suicide. Sae eae

Grief caused by loss of parents, etc, 373 193
Grief caused by ingratitude of chil-

dren ........................... '37 74
Grief caused by departure of chil-

dren............................ o 20 2

Grief caused by separation Of familY 35 16
Forbidden love .. .... ........... 938 627
Jealousy between married couples

-and beltween loyers ............ 229 11
Grief at quitting a master or a house 53 24

Gambling.......e................... 57 -1

Laziness....................... .... 76 4
Debauchery........................ 1,569 233
Drunkeflness ...................... 2761 441
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He suggests as a preventive measure that
there should be severe punishment of un-
successful offenders, and that every effort
should be made by the law and by the public
to put additional force upon the moral sense
of the community by making the crime more
odious and detestable. We think if the fig-
ures prove anything, they prove that some
effort directed against the last two items
would be desirable.

Ir is a mnoot point who is the " meanest
man on earth." But the defendant in-Reif v.
Page, 13 N. W. Rep. 273 (U.S.), should flot
be overlooked in this connection. This gen-
tleman's unhappy wife (except in as far as she
was happy in leaving the defendant-we trust
for a happier home) was in a building which
was enveloped in flames. The husband, with
great magnanimity and in a burst of uxorious
enthusiasm, cried out, "I1 will give $5,ooo to
any person who will bring the body of my
Wife from that building, dead or alive." A
.fireman, on the faith of the offer, and at the
risk of his own liftŽ, rushed into the building
and brought out the body. Whatever Mr.
,Paige might have thought his living wife
worth, he thought better of his offer as to her
dead body, and refused to pay the $5,000, on
the grounds: (i) That there was no formai
acceptance of the defendant's offer ; and (2)
that as the latter was a paid officiai he had
only done his duty-which we Ipresume he
thought to be a reward sufficient in itself.
The Court thought differently, and very pro-
perly held that the fireman was flot bound to
give notice of acceptance of the offer as a
condition l)recedent to recovery, nor was he
bound to perform the service as a paid fire-
man, flot being calied upon in discharge of
his, duty to imperil his own life.

LYRNAL.[D. ,

kND STREAMS.

R! VERS AND STREAMS.

A careful peirusal of the judgment of the
Supreme Court in McLaren v. Catdwvell, in,-'
presses one that the law as laid down ifl
Boae v. Dcksoen is sound; and we shall be-
surprised if the last judgment on this vexed
question is not upheld in England, should
the case go there for further consideration.
T'his perusal, however, tells us another thing,
and that is, that a " new hand at the bellows "
on our staff got hold of the wrong end of it ini
supposing that the legislation discussed ini
the case was the act we had occasion to criti-
cise more than 'a year ago, and the conse-
quent remarks in the item referred to are
therefore inappropriate.

The subject of rivers and streams in con-
nection with the Iumbering interests has corne
up in another formn, in the case bf the FarrY
Sound Lurnbering Co. v. Ferru, in which the
junior Judge of the County of Simcoe (John
A Ardagh, Esq.) gave a judgment which
carries conviction with it, and is a clear and
exhaustive exposition of the law'on the sub-
ject. It was pubhished in extenso in our last
number.

The plaintiffs applied for an order under the
Act R. S. 0. c. 1 14, to enable them to turn a
lake, sonie fifteen miles distant from their
milI, into a reservoir, for the purpose of im-
proving their property. Evidence was given
shewing that to grant the application would
prove very injurious to those residing near
the lake, and the jury had to determine the
question: Would the erection of a dam at the
outiet of' the lake conduce to the public good?
-the Act having directed that it was only inl
such event that an application of this charac-
ter should be granted. It was chiefly to this
point that the learned judge directed bis
attention, lie shows that the course univer-
sally adopted by Legislatures, when passillg
Acts that nlay cause the expropriation ,of a
man s PrOperty against his will, is to make al
such expropriation depend orA the answer tO
the question, " is it for the public good? "
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A'rION 0F LEGiIATrIVE POWER.'HORSE CASES AND PERJURy-DELEGc

The r ights of individuals to deal with their th
own property, and either seli or retain the ai
same as* they 'may. choose, should be re- ai
spected, and should only be invaded when fa
the general good of the state requires it to c<
be donc. ol

b
HIORSE CASES AND, PERJuR y. s

- - ti
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There is no subject wbich engages the it
time. of our Division Courts, or which awak- w
ens the interest of a large class of our rural t
population, more than suits respecting the c
sale or exchange of horses. There is, more- d
over, no more fi uitful source of litigation s
and contradictory swearing, and frequent
positive perjury, than is produced by suitsr
for breaches of warranty in sucb cases.

It bas been said that a barrrel organ and a
monkey on a memorable occasion drew away 1
the major part of a largely attended political ga- j
thering, at which one of Canada's greatest
statesmen was felicitating bimself with the idea
that the bucolic mind was intensely interested
in bis speech ; and it is always tbe experience
of our County Court Judges, that the t
trial of a horse case will ensure a considerable
attendance of the wasbed and unwashed at
the Division Court.

The struggle too frequently is one 'of state- t
ment against statement--oath against oath,
with perjury on one side or the other, and
probably a little on both. These trials are
anything but conducive to the public good, in
fact are essentially demoralizing--misrepre-
sentation, cunning, falsehood, concealment,
the most trivial and dishonest perversion
of languag'e, and the mneaning of words,
1are ail resorted to, by men otherwise reputed
to be respectable, wben a horse not Sound-in
'Wind or limb--or 'untrue, or tricky, or baulkye
has to be disposed of for more than he is
wortb, or put upon some man wbo does not
want himn at all.

The state of the law of evidence affords the
opportunity for both fraud and perjury on

is subject, and tbough it was the object and -

mn of the Statute of Frauds to prevent frauds
id l)erjuries, we confess it bas often proved a
idure. Possibly some of the evils we have been
)nsidering migbt very welI be mnade tbe subject
f legislation and the Iaw of evidence amend-
1 by the Parliamient of tbe Province. It has
een suggested by a correspondent that the law
iould be cbanged by giving no rigbt of ac-
on except on a written warranty. Take away,
is said, the possibility of denial as respects a
rarranty, by requiring it to be in writing, or
ike away the rigbt of action for its breach in
ase of warranty without writing, and the
Loor would be at once closed to' a fruitful
ource of litigation and demoralization.

It may be argued against this view, that a
nan purcbasing a borse now can very well
ruard bimself by insisting upon a written
varranty, or by not making a bargain. This,
îowever, docs not meet the case. Tbe ob-
ects sougbt after are to prevent frauds and
erjuries by closing the door to men wbo,pur-
;hasing witbout warranty, find that the ani-
n-aI is not wiiat they expected, and becoming
~xasperated, bring actions, and then get into
he witness box and swear that there was a
,varranty, and so produce a work of fiction
iot foundecl on fact. It is not only men wbo
~ell borses who corùmit perjury, but more of-
en tbose wbo trade in these animaIs. The
Aritten warranty sbould define in black and
wbite what the bargain is,' and shut out al

possibility of contradiction. The question of
soundness or unsoundness, or other facts,
would necessarily stand as tbey do now.

DELEGA l'ION 01 LEGISLA TIVE
PO WER.

IN the case of Regina v. Hodge, 46 Q. B.
141, the power of a Provincial Legislature to
delegate to local bodies autbority, Ilfirst, of
creating a quasi offence, and then of punish-
ing it by fine and imprisonment,"was denied-
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Hagarty, C.J., holding that "ýit is a power a by-law or ordinance without a penalty wouldthat mnust he exercised by the Legisiaturbengty(iDlo 5)atone" 'This power to delegate to local bodiesFrom that decision the Attorney General, autllority, to prescribe rules and, regulationSunder the Act 44 Vict. C. 22, S. 17, appealed appears to have been exercised by the formerto the Court of Appeal ; and the latter Court, Legisiature of Upper Canada from its iirsthy a unanimous judgment, (7 App. R 246), session inl 1792. The Act 33 Geo. III. c*reversed the decision of the Queen's Bench, 2) provided ,that overseers of highwaYsand afflrmed the power of the Provincial should be elected,who should determine uponLegislature to delegate to local bodies the the height and sufflciency of any fence orauthority to punish infractions of their* by- fences within their parish or township ,"con-laws or regulations by fine and imprisonment ; formably to any resolution agreed upon bybut holding that in the case appealed the the inhabitants " at the meeting of el ectiOn,Legislature had not delegated any authority Again, 34 Geo. III. c. 8, authorized the in-to create 1'new restrictions and limitations habitant householders in every district, aton individual liberty of action." their annual town meeting, to ascertain and
The delegatiân to local bodies of legisia- determine, in wîiat manner and at whattivepowr t mae rles nd eguatinsperiods, horned cattie, horses, etc., should be

and to provide punishment for the in allowed to -run at large, and to resolve thetfracionof her, wa cofered ponthe saine, or any part thereof, should be
municipal bodies in England by the etandfos oigadth nyucMunicipal Corporations Act, 5 & 6 Wm. cattie, etc., found at large, contrary to theIV. . 7, s 90 whch mpoere th conci regulations of the town meeting, should beIV. . 7, s.go, whch epowredthe ounil mpounded until such fees as the jui~,ces inof each corporation to make by-laws for the Quarter Session should determine, should begood rule and government of the borough, adtthpon-eeretc., and to appoint by such by-laws, such paidto the pond-kmpertat. ecs ftifine astheyshold deinnecesar forthepower to delegate legislative authority appearsprevention and supression of offences-such in the Acts which authorjzed the Commis-fines not to exceed £5, and to be levied by sioners of the Peace in various districts tOdistress, and in default of a sufficient distress estabîish mlarkets for the sale of meat, butter,the offender to be imprisoned for a term egecnot exceeding one month. egs t.Under these Acts the Commis-

sioners were authorized t'o appoint the daysIn the United States, it bas been held and hours for such sales in such markets, andthat although the proposition that the Legisia- to mnake such orçlers' and regulations relativleture is atlone conipetent to make laws is true ; thereto as they should decin expedient-yet it is also settled that it is comrpetent for a adding this further power: " to imîpose suchLegislature to delegate to municipal corpora- fines not exceeding 20S., for any offence comltions the power to, rakè'«by-laws and ordin- mitted against such rules and regulationst asances which shall have the force, in favor of -to thein in their discretion shallseexu requi-the municipality and against persons bound site and proper ;" and providing th4t " if an>'thereby,. of laws passed by the 'Legistature (i person shaîl transgress the orders, and règula-Dillon Mun. Corp. 322). And further that tions somrade by the said Commissioflersi suchmunicipal corporations have an impîied power person shall, for every such transgression, for-to proceed for the enforcement of their by- feit the suin which in ever>' such order rule'Iaws and ordinances by reasonable and pro- and regulatj0 n shahl be specified." The Actsper fines against those who break them,--for delegating this legîisiative power aire: 41 Geo.
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II.c. 3; È4 Geo. III. c. 15 ;57 Geo. III. pass by-lawvs (29

c. 4 ; 59 Geo. III. c. 4; 2 Geo. IV. c. 15 ; inflicting reason~

1 Wm. IV. c. 5, etc. exceeding fifty

.By other *Acts the Magistrates in Quarter any person for
Sessions were authorized to mnake Ilprudential duties who has b

rules and regulations " respecting certain any office in th

Specified municipal matters, and also to pre- accepted sucb of

scribe such reasonable fines, witbin certain afterwards neglet

litnits, as they migbt tbink proper, for every (b) for bre-ach o

Offence commàitted against their rules and regu- corporation. (
lations. (See 57 Geo. III. c. 3 ; 59 Geo. III punishnent by i

C. 5; 4 Geo. IV. c. 30 ; 7 Geo. IV. c. 12,etc.> hard labour, eil

The Act 59 Geo. I IL C. 2., autborized the some town or vil?

Justices in Quarter Sessions to limit the number county gaol ori

of inps and public houses in their districts, period not exc~

and to apportion the fe es to be paid for a breach of any by
license according to the situation 'of the inn ; of non-payment
and they were also authorized "lto fraîne such breacb, ai

rules and regulations for the observance of found out of whi

the several innkeepers in their respective except for breaci
districts," which mIles and regulations the cities, and the

said innkeepers were to be bound by their fame, for which
recognizances to abide by. any period not

By other Acts Boards of Police were author- of the non-payr
ized -to make rules, ordinances and by-laws, infiicted, and ti

respecting municipal matters, IIand to enforce tress as aforesaid
the due observance tbereof, by infiicting pen- 'Ihese provisi

alties on any person for the violation of any Ontario Legislat

by-Iaw oi ordinance of the said corporation, S. O. c. 174.A

flot exceeding one pound ten shillings." (See ing taverfi licens

2 Wni. IV. c. 17; 3 Wm. IV. c. 16 ; 4 Wm. ifl 1869, 32 Vict

IV. C. 25. C. 26, C. 27; 6 Win. IV. c. 14; 7 local license aut

Wni. IV, C. 42, c. 44 ; I Vict. C. 27 ; 3 Vict. pass by-laws or
C. 31, etc. nunîber and reg

The Legislaturé of the late Province of attach penalties

Canada, at its first session in 1841, delegated The Parliame

large powers of legisiation to the District gated legislative

Councils (4 & 5 Vict. c. 10), and authorized General in Cour

themn to impose'reasonable penalties in cer- in the Penetenti

tainf cases. These powers were greatly en- empowered the

larged by 12 Vict c. 81, 14 & 15 Vict. c. "to make rules

109, 22 Vict c. 99, and other Acts. Prior agement, discip

.to Confederation the ýlegislative power dele- tentiaries, and

gated to the Municipal Council of eacb the wardens thei

COUnty, township, city, towfl and village or class of of

authorized them to legisiate over a wide range therein, and fo:

'Of municipal subjects, and empowered them to mince, employn

433

& 3 0oVict. c. 5 1) (1) Il or
Lble fines and penalties flot
dollars and costs, (a) upon
the non-performance of bis
een elected or appointed to
e corporation, and wbo bas
fice and taken the oatbs, and
:ts the dut ies tbereof; and
f any of the by-laws of the
2) For infiicting reasonable
nprisonment, with or without
ther in a lock-up house in
lage in the township, or in the
biouse of correction, for any
ý-eding twenty-one days, for
'-laws of the Council, in case
of tbe fine infiicted for any
id there being no distress
ich such fine can be levied;
à of any by-law or by-laws in
suppression of bouses of iii-
the imprisô'nment may be for
-xceeding six montbs, in case
Dent of the costs and fines
iere being no sufficient.,dis-

ons were re-enacted by the
ure 'in 36 Vict. c. 48, and R.
Lnd by various Acts respect-
es, from the earliest passed

Qc.32,tioR1 S. 0. c. r8î, the
horities were empowefed to
*resolutions respecting the
alation of taverns, and " to
for the infraction thereof.»

~nt of Canada has also, dele-
authority to the Governor-

icil in various matters;, and
ary Act, 3 ' Vict c. 7 5, it bas

Directors of Penitentiaries
and regulations for the man-
ine andi police of the peni-

or the duties and conduct of
reof, and of every other oficer
ficers or servants employed
r'the diet, clothing, mainte-
îent, instruction, discipline,
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correction, punishment and reward of con-.
victs imprisoned therein.>

These references sufficiently illustrate theextent of the delegation of legislative power bythe Imperial Parliarnent and Legislatures ofCanada, since the establishmient of colonial
parliamentary government.

Few will deny to the lImperial Parliament,
or even to the Parliament of Canada, the powerto delegate legislative aiithority to subordinate
bodies. But it is contended that although
such power is within the, legislative functions
of the Imperial Parliament and the Parlia-
mentof Canada, it bas not been expressly orimpliedly conferred upon the Provincial Legis.
latures. If the power is not so c'onferred,'then there is some reason to question the
delegation of legislative authority to the
municipalities by the Ontario Legislature.

Mr. Todd, in bis work on IlParliamentary
Government in the Colonies," says, (P. 367),"6under their several constitutions, and pur-suant to tbe 92nd section of tbe B. N. A. Act,
these Local Legislatures possess powers oflegisiation as complete and absolute, within
their exclusive jurisdicetion, as those enjoyed
by the Dominion Parliament, or even by theParliament of the mother country, within
the respective spheres. "

Judicial opinion sustains this view. Draper,C.J., in re Goodhue, (ig Gr. 386), said:IlConceding to the fullest extent that the
powers of the Legislature of Ontario are de-fined and limited by the B. N. A. Act, I con-ceive that, within those li itations, Acts pass-ed in the mode described by that statute are,'as to the Courts and people of this Province,supreme ;" and Strorîg, V.C., added thatwbere property and civil rights within the Pro-vince are affected, tbe Provincial Legisiature
bas power to pass Acts "lto the saine unlimit-
ed extent that the Imperal Parliament bas inthe United Kingdom."

In Reginav. Hodge, (7' App. R. 246),Spragge, C.J., in referring to the distributionof legisiative power, said: IlI do not proposeto attempt a definition of the powers con-'

ferred by the Imperial Parliament by the B.
N. A. Act) upon the Dominion Parliamtent
and Provincial Legisiatures respectîveîy. 'rhey
each derive their powers from the sanie
source ; and the power to make laws inl ýela-
tion to the sev'eral classes of subjects, legislatioll
upon which is by the Imperal Act comnîitted
exclusiveiy Io the Provincial Legislatures, is as5
large and coniplete as it is in the classes of
subjects commnitted, by enumeration of sub-
jects, to the Dominion Parliament. The
limits of the subjects is prescribed, but withifl
those llflhits the authority to legisiate is not
limited." On the same point, Burton, J.A.,
said : IlReading the powers granted in sec-
tion 92, wjth the exceptions where they occur
in section 9, (of the B. N. A. Act) the Local
Legislature is absolute and supreme over those
subject niatters, witb as ample a power to
legisîate in respect of themn as the Imperial
Parliament, and without any possibihity Ofinterference by the Dominion Legislature."
* * * IlIt is true that the Imperial Par-
liament gave both to the Dominion and to'the
Provinces the constitutions under which we
live ; both lirmited in extent, but both giving
representative institutions, and giving to the
legislatures elected in the manner pointed
out, plenary powers ,of legislation as large
and ample as those of the Imperial Parlia-
ment itself. The Legisiatures so elected have
a delegated authority it is trtie, but it is of the
saine character as that of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, who are collectively the delegates of
the whole people."

T1he Iruperial decisions are consistenit with
these views. In P/téù'éps v. Eyre, (L R. 6Q. B. 20,) Willes, J., said: "A confirTed
Act of a Legislature lawfully constituted,
whether in a settled or conquered colony,
has, as to mnatters within its competence, the
operation and force of sovereign legislatioi."
And Lord Selborne, LC., in defining the
limited legisîative powers of tîhe Indian Leg-
islature,in.Regéina v. Burah,(3 App. Case, 904,)
said: IlThe Indian Legislature bas poWers
expressîy limited by the Act of the Iiperial
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Parliament: which created it, and it can of
course do nothing beyond the limits which
circumscribe those powers. But when acting
within those limiîts, it is not in any sense an
agent or delegate of the Imperial Parliament;
but bas, and was intended to. have, plenary
Powers of legisiation, as large and of the saine
nature as those of Parliament itself."

Imperial legisiation affecting colonial laws
is in harmony with these views as to plenary
Powqrs of legislation. By the Imperial Act
-28 & 29 Vict. c. 63, it is enacted that any
Colonial law which is repugnant to any Im-
perial Act extending to the colony, shaîl, to
the extent of such repugnancy, but not other-
Wise, be void and inoperative; and repug-
flancy to the law of England shaîl not render
such colonial, law void or inoperativé..

If the judicial interpretation of colonial
legislative power is correct, then it logically
fOllows that the Provincial Legislatures, within
their limits, "lhave plenary powers of legisla-
tiOti as large, and of the same nature, as those
,Of the Imperial Parliament itsel£" And as
the B. N. A. Act gives them express power
to establish municipal institutions, this dele-
gation of legislative authority necessarily fol-
lOWst as an inicident to the, exercise of that'
Power.

We understand that the case of Rqina v
11dg is to be appealed to the.Privy Council
es a test case on the riglit of Provincial Leg-
W8atures to delegate to local bodies legis
lative power to prescribe regulations and to
aettach penalties for their infraction. -But in
Clft there shouîd be a difflcultY- in giving to
the words autborizing the License Commi s
Iioners ,,to impose penalties,"' the wide inter-

prIetatidn Clallned by the prosecution in this
'c4se it would be judicious for the Legislature
a&t its present session to adapt to, the license
aw the express powers as to penalties, and

-?Ur4iishments, given t0 rnunicipalities by the

1q(unicipal, Act. .H

BELEOTIONS.

RECORDS OF DEEDS, WHEN
TIGE, AND 0F WHA T

NO-

At comnmon law no record was required of
a deed; titie was passed by the livery of seis-,
in. By. the statute of uses, deeds made un-
der it were required to be enrolled This
enrolment is something distinct from the
system of recording deeds universally adopted
in the United States. * Enrolment is neces-
sary to deeds under the English statute, but,
as between parties, deeds of bargain and sales
in the United States are 'generally good,
although flot recorded. t

Recording is, then, only necessary to give
notice to third parties of the conveyance, and
to preserve proof of it. As to notice to third
persons, if actual notice exist, no record need
be proved, but the deed is good as to such
subsequent purchasers with notice.

What ii a'ctual notice is sometimes a matter
of doubt. Whilst, in some States, the actual
notice must be such as will prevent the grantee
in a 'subsequent recorded deed from taking
precedence of the grantee -in a prior uçkre-
corded one, on the ground that it would be
fraud on the part bf such grantee to pur-
chase, attach or levy on the land to the pre-
judice of the first purchaser, generally what-
ever is sufficient to direct a prudent man's
attention to the prior rights and equities of
others, and enable him to ascertain them upon
inquiry, will be sufficient to charge him with
notice of such facts. 4 ý But it is less to the
consideratiou of what is actual notice, than
of what is the constructive notice arising froma
the record, and to what such notice -extends,
and whom it affects, and how it begins, and
when, that the inquiry of this article is di-
rected. And generally the notice is only of
such things as appear properly by the record,
s0 that if a 'deed be improperly recorded, it is
not notice. § And it is notice only of such
things as appear by the record, and no others.
Such is the ruling of Chancellor Kent in

*Martindale on Conveyancing, sec. 269.
1' In Nortb Caroiina, no conveyancing shall be good unlesa

the same shall be registered in the county where the land shali
lie within two years after the date of said deed." Laws 1876.7
chap. 23, Sec. r.

Martindale on Conveyancing. sec. 281, and notes.
IHainej' v. A?6,!'tY, 73 MO- 427, and cases cited ;flail v

Moore, 51 Mo. 589; Btauk v. Gre.eg, 58 Mo. 565. Sfreensv.
HafiM 46 MO. 404; Rydn V. LCart, 46 MO 483; Ris/soà V.

Sbids46 MO. 472; Martindale on Conveyancing, sec. 27T
and notes and cases cited.
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RECORDS 0F DEEDS ' WHEN NovîcE AND 0F WHAI.
Prost v. Beckman.* He held that the regis- so far as he is concerned the land is unencUlfl-trY is notice of itseIf, and no more, and that bered. If he finds a conveyance, he goes n0the purchaser is flot to be charged witb notice further ; he neyer institutes an inquiry to findof the Contents of the rnortgage any furtber whether the deed, is correctîy recorded, or thethan they may be containe-l ini the registry. contents literally. transcribed. Indeed, to at-The purchaser îs flot bound to attend to the tempt to prosecute such a search would becorrectness of the register. Lt is the business idie and Ilaoy **Hr nof the mortgagee; and, if a mistake occurs uncertain would be the fate of subsequenitto bis préjudice, the consequences of it lie purchasers, if they could flot rely upon thebetween him and the clerk, and flot between records, but must be made under the fleces-hlm and the bona fide purchaser. "The reg- sity, before they act, of tracing up the orig-istry is intended as the correct and sufficient inal deed to see that it is properîy recorde4.source of information; and it would be a The statute says that when the deed is certi-doctrine productive of immense m ischief to fied and recorded, it shall impart notice Ofoblige the purchaser to look at bis peril to the the contents from the time of filing. Cer-contents of every mort'gage, and be bound by tainly, but this is t'O be understood in thetbem, when different from the contents as de- sense thiat the deed is rigbtly recorded, atdclared in the registry. The registry migbt the contents correctly spread upon the record,prove only a snare to the purchaser, and no It neyer was intended to imupose upon theperson could be safe in bis purchase without purchaser the burden of entering irito a longhunting out and inspecting the original mort- and tabourjous search to find out wbether thegage, a task of great toil and difficulty. I recorder had faithfully pefformed bis dut>'."am satisfied that this was not the intention, This was a case where a mortgage for $4010
as it certainly is flot the sound policy of the was recorded as one for $200 onîy. Lt bas
statute." This ruling bas been generaîîy fol- been, bowever, beld contra, that a Party per-lowed. t In Terrei v. Andrew C'ounty, tbte formis bis duty by leaving bis deed for recordcourt say, "lit is contended bere on bebaif of witb the proper officer, and thé mistake orthe county that, according to. our statute, faults of the oficer do not affect bis right*when a person files with the recorder an in- In tbis case £here was a strong supco thatstrument, -it imparts notice of its real conl- the record had been tamperedý with, and it
tents to ail subsequent purchasers, regardless was beld that the certificate of the recorderof any mistake that the recorder may commit was proof that the deed bad been recorded.in placing it on record." .* * * * "Ac- So in Alabama under a statute making a con'-cording to the literai interpretation of the veyance oberative as a record fromn the time
section, no notice is imnparted tilt the instru- it was left for rejistration, beld that a mort-
ment is actuatly' placed on record, and then gage was a- valid lien for the whole amoi.iit,it relates back to the time of filing. It was, tbougb incorrectly eod frasilrno doubt, the intenticn of thé legislature to sum.f riore fo nýlgive a person filing an instrument or convey-' Lt is held that the record of a dêed is notice>ance ail the benefit of bis diligence, and wbenhe deposits the sanie ;vith the recorder and wbetber indexed or flot.:t In Sawyer v. Ad-bas it placed on file, ne bas done ail that he amj, tbe town clerk copied a deed delivered'can do, and bas compiied witb the .euie to bim for record on a book wbich bad ceasedments of tbe law. From that time it will givet'eabofr crdnfranuMerffuît notice to al] subsequent purchasr n years, adfrteproeo ocamn

ex~~tîonand fraud, did not insert tbe names ini the in-of tities, first searches tbe records ; and, if dex.o v.-I heid er tb dee stno i ec rde n'
be finds notbing there, be looks to see if any Biho v.i Scaer a oitnctiQnr the df
instruments are fiied and flot recorded. If betwenticaeadoe heeheednoptbing is found, and be bas no actual nlotice, was regularîy spread upon the record, but* i Jhn. h. 28. -. simply flot indexed; the, Court quoting fron't Sanger v. Lra*ne, 10vt VL5rJnig v. If vo,?, 20 eekvWai,,'9I.48..vncj 

1

Ohio, 26z;.Shïe,4her-iv. Bukatr 13 Ga. 443; Te rre/i V. Mimel*ý v. W al,é 1 39 1148.
A ndreIv (,'., 4 MO. 309; Chamberl/ain v. Be/t, 7 Ca) '292; t MiMS V* 

ÀDW . Sec allo Du6omeMd/er . 16;Brdord v. C a b, '4o ad i B. Marsh a/, 2 Ala.265 ; Bank of Kenjucky v H ag , z2A e K. M asshN 30&.
ku ph , z6 rdnv ar-e44 331; reed v. on- :Bih vScn dr,4 Mo 47;Cetau .

14 Ow,269; 7v ,,nn v. T urne-, 18 Iowa, i zck,îs v. "'ho 
utsc jvhaobea/In v.B/, 1, Cal 292 Scieii Ba46r MO.3 2 7  472,ov v.th" BosrV B;Oret.w

le 
ti V. 5o( St B a#yv s''ry oa ,Sua. ch. 162; Digan v. Mc7o/u,, 

;7M.32 .Ea', Curtis v. Lyman, 24 L 33
W/ýaIkY v. sPna/4 25 Iowa, xr88; AawyerV.

436
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RECORDS OF I),EDS, WiiEN- NOTICE, ANI) 0F NVIAT.

Cztrtis v Lymian,* where it wvas held that the
index was no part of the record, continues
that "the proper, office of the index is what
its name imports---to point to the record --but
that it forms and constitutes no part of the
record. The statute states, without reserve
or qualification, that when an instrunment is
filed with the recorder and transcribed on the
record, it shall be considered as recorded
from the tirne it was déliveréd. From*. that
tiine forth it is constructive notice of wvhat
Was actually copied. A subsequent section
for the purpose of facilitating research, be-
*Sides recording, devolves a separate, distinct
and independent duty, upon the recorder, and
in the event of non-compliance with that du-
tY, the party injured'has his redress. The
Purchaser or grantee, whenhe has delivered
his deed, and seen that it was correctly cop-
ied, has done ail that the law.requires of him
for'his protection ; and if any other person is
ifljùred by the fault of the recorder in not
Inaking the proper index, he must pursue his
rernedy against that officer for the injury."

But,.thughthe index is generally not con-
Sidered part of the record, the entry-books
required to be kept, on which the namnes of
*grantors (or mortgagors),. grantees (or mort-
gagees>, date of reception, description of
land, etc., are entered, under statutes pro-
Viding that an instrument shaîl be considered
as recorded at the time so noted, are so con-
Sidered, and the purchaser takes with notice
'Of suqch things as are properly placed on said
entry books. t In this caýe the naine of the
'YlOrtgagee was omitted fromn the record, but
aPpeared, on the eutry-book. Held, "lthat
this, eî ror did not defeat it as to subsequent
l3urchAsers, as -the two books together sup-
Plieti ail uecessary information." It is said
In effect by the court, that the mortgage was
recorded wheu noted in the eutry-book, that
SORtne time must elapse between the entry and
the actual copyiug of the instrument lupon
the r'ecord-.book, and, durîng such time the
eritry.book will coustitute the record, flot

COflIPlete ini itself, as not containinfg a partîc-
!Ilar description of the lande but directing the

Inquirer to the deed on file, the two together
giling full information. They ask, when, did
icease to be iecorded "Was it when a

'Tiore complete record was attempted ?" "No
doubt the entry in the entry-book loses its

'nPortance when the instrument entered is

24 Vt 338.
tsenClSiP. V. Sftirx .J.J. 6L.

1)roperly recorded, because from! that tinie
the completed record gives the fullest infor-
mationi, and it will be that to which the index
will retèr persons wvho are searching the rec-
ords. But it will rernain a record neverthe-
less, and it may have its importance in some
cases. Every nman who finds a mortgage re-
corded, is notified by the date of the record,
that there is a record of certain particulars
respecting the mortgage in the entry-book,
which he can at once refer to; and if any of
those particulars chance to be omitted in the
record-book of- rortgages, he understands
where he can obtain information concerning
them." T1he case is contrasted with that of
Jennings v. Wood, * in which the name of
the grantor was oînitted in the record, for the
opinion continues, "for means of tracing the
conveyances are lost when you do flot find in
the index as'grantor or mortgagdr, the name
of the party in whom the 'title appears to
stand." The case of /enni'ngs v. Wood was
oiiè in which a deed was recorded as that, of

Samuel Granger, when -it should have been
Lemuel. Held, no notice to purchasers as
deed of Lemuel, Granger. This case is not
inconsistent with that ot Gi/christ v. Gough,t
-where, under a statute of the sanie character'
with the Michigan statute, the record of a
mortgage for'$ý,ooo was erroneously made as
for $500, but the entry-book correctly stated
it as being one for $5,ooo. It was held that
the entry-book was notice only of such things
as the statute in express .terms req"ired to be
noted in it. Such entries were notice of the
existence of the deed, its exact date, of re-
ception, of the parties thereto, grantors andi
grantees, and of the description of the lands
to be affected thereby; but the fact that, an
entry must also be made of the volume and
page where such deèd or other instrument
could be found of record, showed -very clear-ý
ly, the court thought, that it neyer, was iu-
tended that the entry in the Ilentry-book "
should be notice of the contents of such deed
or instrument. They held, moreover, that
actual knowledge of the mortgage lbeing in-
dexed as one for $5,ooo, did not put a per-
son on inquiry. So it may flot conflict with
Zerreil v. Andrew ('ounty, for in that case a
mortgage for $400 was recorded as one for
$200; and further, the Missouri statute dif-
fers from that of Michigan and Indiana, the
latter saying that Ilsuch instrument shall be

2o Ohio, 26v

t 63 Ind. 576.
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BRADLEY V. I3
RADLÉY. [CO. Ct.

deem1ed as recorded at the timne so noted ;"while the Missouri statute Provides, "Everysuch in3trument in writing, certified and re-corded in the rnanner hereinbefore prescribed,shall, from the timne of filing the same withthe recorder for record, impart notice to ailpersons of the contents thereof," etc. TheIcOurt, in Terreli v. Andreu, County, ayntha uner tit was the record that impartednotice which related back to the time offiting.
.As to deiects in deeds or their acknowledg.ment, in Missouri the court held in M&luirg". Pliis5 ,* that an unsealed mortgage wasproperly recorded as an equitable mortgage. tSo as to Official seals, the record need notshow any copy. of the seat or scroli as indi-cating the offlcer's seat, the statement in the

REPORTS

ONTA RIO.
RePorted for the LAW JOURNAL.)

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0f
VICTORIA.

BRA»DLEV v. BRADLEY.
B//h and flO.ees-Double .rtanng-Efect Of re-

P6eal Of statule-45 ViM-I, cap. . .A prornis8ory note void for want of 'tamps, at thetine Of the PaRssing Of 45 Vict. \éap. i, which repeatsstarnp duties, Cannot be mfade good by affixing doublestamps as theretofore allowale.

(Lindav. Nnv 16~ 1882.raigthe presurnption that ýhe Action on two promissory notes dated ist
noary's criate. On nth render hand,4' December, 1879, for $250 n $5'o respectively,nres of the mee than t itdee invalid by made by the defendant in favour of the plaintiff.reaon f te mrefact ta purports to be The defendant pleaded want of starnps. The
executed'under his ' hand and officiai signa- plainti«freplied, al1çging double starnping sificetire,' and that his notariat seat is flot nmen- the passing Of 45 Vict. cap. i. To this repY
tioned therein, where the seai is attached to the defendant demurred, the fourth ground be-the certificate . A nd in such case, a copy h t 5 i t a .ir p ai g th t m c
taken frorm the recorder need flot have (thpe gi 5Vc.cp ,rpaigteSai c
"Ifihress of the original seal;, that miay be in took away the right to double stamp, and if thedicated hy a scrolt."§ note was void at the tinie of passing of thatIn mn),of he tats trneis lloed arAct there was now no authority to make it 'gond.

tinst racyofd thei taes tind is aioded pr On the 'argument the pla intiff asked leave, ifwithin that time, they are vaiid as against pur- th aesould c decided against her, to amenychasers after its date and before record. In atleging that she was flot aware of the defect inisuch cases, the record may be considered no- starnping unitil after passing of the Act, anidtice froni the date of the deed, or as relating coIIterided that such a reply would be good.back to the date of the deed. 'Is a party who G-'. q oOkin,~ for the demurrer.actuatty sees an imperfectly acknowledged 1)- J.- AfchItyre, contra.conveyance, affected with actual notice ? In HUDSPE-FH, Deputy Judge: It seeins to nme
Mùsjck v. Baney,li it is said that it would be that the fourtli ground of deniurrer, if good, dis-
very strong, if not conctusive, evidence Of poses of the matter, and that there is fno iecesý
such notice. So, if the party's agent or in- sity for considering the other grounds, some of
vestigator saw such a deed, it should put himl whcn obcudbccrdb mýmns
on inquiry, as affecting him with actual notice icodutoudbcuebymerntsof such deed. -Gentr-al Lae; Journal. The action is brought to recover the amount Oftwo promissory notes. The fourth paragraph of thestatement of defence sets up the want of stamPS.-~ The second Paragraph in the joinder and repiYasserts that after the promissory notes were

miade the plaintiff paid double dutY thereon by
affixing to each of the said notes stamps to the57 Mo 214.amount thereot and cancelting the same as re-

57 MO 214-quired by the statute in that behalf made and
See, too, Parkin$o,

5 V. Cablinger, 6s MO. 290. provided. To this the defendant demurs. Thiet8 Gear .359 a i>, r M . 37 ; ,çnv. S 'eae4i fourth ground of dem urrer being that 45 V ict.f Date v. Wrig/sit, 57 MO. 'Io ; Clarký v. RYfter, 53MO- 380. capirepealing the Stamp, Act took away theIl 49 MO. 458. 
right to double stamp.
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In Sunter v. E/tison, 9 B. & C. 752, Lord high piece of injuistice." Thus in Jacques v.

Tenterden, C J., says :-" It has been long es- Witkey, i H. BI- 55, it appears that it bei'ng il-

tablished that when an Act of Parliament is legal by virtue Of 22 Geo. III. c. 47, to insure

repealed, it must be considered (except as to tickets in a lottery, a contract for insuring lottery

transactions past and closed), as if it had neyer tickets was void, and that conscquently any

,existed. That is the 'general rule, and wve mnust moncy that had been paid in pursuance of sucb

niot destroy that by indulging in conjectures as a contract might be recovercd back. After' a

to the intention of the Legisiature. We arc, contract of this kind had been entered into, and

therefore, to look at the statute, 6 Geo. IV. c. 16, after money had been paid by the plaintiff to the

as if it werc the first that had ever been passed defendant in pursuance of it, the Act Of 22, Geo.

on the subject, etc. ; and so considering it we III. c. 47, wvas repealed, consequently it wvas

cannot possibly say that there was any sufficient argucd that as such contracts wcre no longer il-

trading to support the commission." legal, the money wvhich had been paid before the

It is certainly very unfortunate that a statute repeal of the Act could flot be recovered back in

,Of so mnuch importance should have been framed an action which had not been commcnced until,

with so littie attention to the consequences of aftcr the repeal of the Act. It wvas hield, 'how-

some of its provisions. It is said that the last ever, that a contract which wvas void by statute

will .of a party is to be favourably construcd, be- whcn, made, could not'be set up again by th 'e re-

cause the test'ator is inO~ ons.Thtw pelotesaue betwcen the tinie of contract-

cannot say of the Legisiature, but we must say ing and the comm ,encemelTt of the suit. '-f,'

that it is '- nagnas inter opes inop's."1 said Coleridge, J., in commenting on the case of

In, order to decidc whether any particular Hitckcockv. Way, 6 A. & É. 9r47, "lit had been

transaction is affected by the repeal of the Act, origînally a good contract, and a statute had

it is necessary to ascertain whether the transac- been passed which made it void, and then that

tion in question wvas coniplete or 'incomplete at statute had been repeaied, the contract would

,the timne the Act was rpae. oif an Act hv.been set up again. 'But here there was

gwesa riht t do epeaed. oworiginally a t'oid contraet by virtue of a statute,

ie aduly d anything; the act to be donc, an4teeoe tcnotb aevldb h

i uycommenced, but not complcted, before the eand teo e t ta t Se adald on Sttu

Act is repealed, must upon the repeal of the Act, reelo Law, 217. .1 e Hrcsteo Sau

be left in statit quo. Thus in R. v. Maugka ,n, 8 ti ase th2o1s7r.nvldune h

X. & E. 496, a presentmrint as to the non re- Stnm ts, bcase thee w ere not pdrpe

Pair'Qf a highway had been ma~de under 13 Geo. stamped It u, be ast ure o behifof te

I l.c tr8e,s.4,ubfe the abv-etoe ctas eaed.t plaintiff, the ownIer might have stamped them by

beqedte abo fterentoedinws repeaied. affixing double duty, whcn shc flrst acquired the

Consquetîyno urter rocedigs oul beknowledgc, if she had been in ignorance of the

taken. "If," said Lord Denrnan, C. J., Ilthe fact, but unfortunatcly she did not 80 Ètiflp

question had relatcd merely to thepresentmenteni n h c 5Vcoicp ,wspse

that n'o doubt is complete. But dum loguirnilý 'repcaling the Stamp Act, and rendering it im-

Vit have bost the power of gi'ýing effect to any- possible for her to make the notes valid."

thiihg that_ takes place under that proceeding." h eurrii m pnoacmlt

AIIdt ittialre J.) d, don floec ebht y that answcr to the action, and I give judgment

'WhA isr ae done hsbcoebd btta thereon for the defendant with costs.

Bu if rr can be donc" enacurdbyvru Mclntyre &- Stewart, solicitors for plaintif.

But f arigt hs oce eef acuird b vitue Martin &Ho/'kins, solicitors for defendants.

Of àonle statute, it will not be taken away by the

'ePej of the statute under which it was acquired.

"Tht law itself," s'ays Baron Puffendorf, in his

Law 'qf Nature and'-Nations Bk. i C. 6, s. 6,

MaY be disannulled by the author, but the

rtigt'acquired' by virtuc of that law whilst in

fOrIct rns etl remain -' for together with a law

to take away ail its precedent effects would be a
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SEGSWORTVH v. MERIDEN SILVER PLATING Co.Zflterpleader ii.çue-Chaliel î rggDsrb
t/on Of z4roperty -Pressure -Preference -R*. . C. zr8-ctf

'R. being a creditor of AX, applied to, him togive Security for his debt, and under threat ofsuing him procured from hiim a chattel mort 1gageon bis stock in trade. Although R. knew A. tobe in dificulties, anid bad also the mheans oflearning that lie wvas insolvent, it did flot appearthat hie actualîy knew that it was insolvent whenhe obtained the nioQtgage.
Hefd, that the miortgage given under suchcircumstances was flot a fraudulent preferencewithin R. S. O. c. 118.
The goods and chattels were desc ribed in achattel inortgage as follows :-Certain speciflcarticles were first enurnerated ; the descriptionthen proceeded, "calso the stock of gold and sul-ver watcbes, jewelry, and electro silver platewhich, at the date hereof, is in the possession ofthe mortgagor in his said store, and also' àllsuch stock of gold and silver watches, jewelry,and electro silver plate which the mortgagor mayhereafter, during the currency of this indentureor of any renewaî thereof, get, take and receiveinto his' possession in biis said store, either toreplenish such stock or otherwise howsoever"1The evidence showed that the electro platedgoods and watches were numbered, and mighthave been identifjed thereby. There was noevîdence that any of the goods claimed by themortgagee had been acquired by the mnortgagorafter the date of the mortgage.
Held, the description of the goods was suffi

-cient.

Where a mortgagee clait-ned all the goods seiz-ed-by a sheriff under execution, but it appeared,on the trial of an interpleadser issue between themortgagee and the execution creditor, that sorteof the goods seized, amounting to one-sixth ofthe total value, were flot covered by the mort.gage.
Semble, although the mnortgagee would be en-titled to, the genéral costs of the issue, a deduc.

-lSh ouIci be mfade in respectthre goods as to which lie failed.

PETRIE v. HUNTER.
GUESi' V. HUNTE.R.

M echanlics'l en Co /a or .S b co r ct -NoV0ation Locndifùmn Pi ecedent -A Archiects
cer/j/Ica1e.
Where a contractoî' for the building of abouse Inakes default in carrying on the work,and in consequence the owner, acting undera clause in the contract to that effect, dis-misses hirm, and agreed verbally with a sub-contractor, who lad been employed by the con-tractor, that if the latter wil go on and finishtbe work lie, the owner, would pay hlm.ILeld, that an ýagreement, made with a sub-contractor, under such circumstances, is a newand independent contract, and 'is flot a contraCtto answer for the debt, default o- miscarriage ofanother Witbin the Statute of Vauds, and istherefore valid and binding aithougi flot in writ-ing. Bonld v. T-reahy, 37 U. C. Q. B. 360, dis-tinguisbed,
I-eld. that from the inaking of such agreementthe sub-contractor was entitled to a lien as aCicontractor,-~ and was no0. longer in the position

of a sub-contractor.
He/d, that the sub-contractor, acting un4ersuch an agreement, was not bound by clausescontained in the original contract with the dis-missed contractor,' providing for forieituré, etc.Held also, that the non-production of an ardui-tect's certificate approving of the work done,thougli required by the origiginal contract withthe dismissed contractor as a condition prece-dent to paymrent, even if it were binding on thesub-contractor under the new agreement, couldflot preclude the sub-contractor from recoveriflgif the work was so done as moralîy to entitîe thesubcontractor to sucli certificate, following

Lewisç v. IIoare, 44 L. T. N. S. 66.
Davlidson ZBlack, for plaintiffs in both actions.J. R&eezve, for defendant Flunter.

The Chancellor.] [Dec. 1.
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ATToRNEV-GEýNERAIL V. MIDIAND R'v. CO:

-Ejectment b crown-Statute 0/ Limitations-
P/eadingDerfler-ost.

In an action by the Attorney-General upon

the relation of the Bursar of Toronto University

to recoverý possession of certain lands clainied to

be vested in Her Majesty fo'r the benefit of the

University. Thie defendants pleaded, in their

statement of defence, that the land in question

had been, with the assent and permission of the

University and the Bursar as agent, taken pos-

session of by the defendants for the purposes of

their railway in that behalf under the statutory

powers enabling themn to expropriate the land,

and that they had since retained and then were

in possession thereof, and submitting that the sole

remedy of the plaintiff was to recover compen-

sation ; and also that the claini of the plaintiff

was barred by thé Statute of Limitations.

HeId, on deniurrer, that it was not necessary

to set out specificaily the Act under which the

aileged expropriation took place, or the various

proceedings connected therewith.

Hetd, also, that the Statute of Limitationî-was

no bar to the action, although the action was

broughtby the Crow.n in its capacity as Royal

Trustee of the'land in, question, and a demurrer

to that part of the defence was allowed. Reg. v.

WiÏ#iams, 39 U. C. Q. B. 39.7, approved; Attor-

'f*y-Gêneral v. Magda/:ne Co//cge, 6 H. L. C.,

distinguished.
ed, also, that in the case of a partial de-

fllurrer to ja statem ,ent of defence, if any one or

mfore paragraphs be demurred to, the Court mnay

Pro0perly look at any other paragraph or para-

graphs bearing on the sanie matter of defence,

and if the wbole taken together disclose a suffi-

1Cient defence, the demnurrer inust be overruled.

HejZs also, that when a pleading is anibiguous

or uncertain the proper Trernedy is to apply in

Chamibers to strike out or amend the-defective

matter, and that a demurrer on -that ground w111

ffëde also, that the demurrer being partlY suc-

Cesaful and partly unsuccessfuî, neither party

Should get tc$sts.

7.Patte, son, for plaintiff.

j. Bethune, Q.C., and D. BIack, for deferadants.

RF BINGHAMI V. WRIGGI.ESWOR 1H.

Vendor and purchaser- T/tic- Statutc of uses--

Rule in Shel/cy's case.

Wbere by deed certain lands were limited as

follows :-Habendumi "Iunto the said party of the

second part, his heirs, executors, adniinistrators

and assigns, upon the following trusts, that'is to

say, in trust for the sole and separate use of the

party of the flrst part (the grantur) for his natural

life, and after bis decease in trust for the said

party of the third part (the grantor's wvife) for

bier natural life, and after hier decease in trust for

the heirs of tbe party of the first -part forever.

And in the event of the party of the flrst part

surviving the party of the third part, then upon

the further trust and confidence forthwith to

convey and revest the said trust premnises to and

in the said party of the first part, his heirs, ex-

ecutors, administrators and assigns, for his and

their own proper use and benefit forever. But

should the said party of the third part survive

the said party of the first part, then and in that

event, and in the further event of the decease of

the party of the third'part, upon trust to convey,

transfer and make over the said trust premises

to such persotl or persous, and in such shares

interests and proportions, and for such estates',

and in such manner, and upon such considera-

tions as the said party of the first part shaîl in

and by his last will and testament order, desig-

nate and appoint. But in the évent of the said

party of the first part dying intestate, then in

trust to selI and dispose of, by private sale or

public auction, for the mnost money, or to con-

vey, transfer and set over the' said premises for

his heirs, executors, admninistrators and assigns."1

Hoid, the grantor was entitled to the fee sub-

ject to thelife estate in favour of bis wvife.

Hetd, also, that the three parties to the deed

could make a good con veyan ce to a purchaser of

the fee simple in -possession,

Ferguson, JM [Dec. 9.
WILKINS V. MCLEAN.

Pfrdge of mortgage-Account-Equity of
redomotion.

Where an indenture of mortgage be longing to

a trust estate was deposited by the trustee with
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Div.a third Party as security for an advance to the Hed so hateatiigofheardftrustee, and the pledgee subsequenty represent thel arbiraor a, to the alu ofteipofing himseîf to be interested in the iflrtgaged, ments was flot a condition precedent to the right
estate, procured a conveyance of the equity of to recover therefor.redemption, which he resold at a profit.Helda, that he was not bound to account to thepledgor for the profit so made.

M O SSI Q .C ., fo r p la in tif. 
e g s n ,[ 

e .9

W Cass,.el:,,for defendant.Fruojj[e.9

Ferguson, J.]

Co, WATsON v. Ki-CHUM. .. %- .

CoiPro»t1ise of action -LienArbiiti,îo
Condition Orecedent.

Where upon the trial of an action of eject-ment, in the year .1875, an agreernent was ,corneto between the plaintiff and defendant 'in thefollowing terrns :-"c It is- agreed that a verdictbe entered for plaintiff by consent, and verdictnot to be enforced until defendant shall havebeen paid $5o towards his costs, and the valueOf the improveilients he has made and are'nowon the lands in question herein, the value of suchimprovenients to be deterrnined by the award ofPeter McNab, Thomnas Knight, and RobertHewitt, or a majority of thern. Award to bemade in writing on or before the îst day of june,.1875, Or such further tinie as the arbitrators, ora majority of them, may appoinit. Plaint iffagrees to pay said $5o and' amount so to beawarded to defendant, and defendant agreestherefore to execute a quit claimi deed of saidlots to plaintiffs, and gîve'up possession, bothparties to release each other from ail furtberclaims."1
And the plaintiff in the action afterwards,without paying the $50 or the the value of theipoe signed judgnient and recoveredpossinunder 

a writ Of h4ab.fac .Éos. Bothpariesto heaction of ejectment died.No two of the arbitrators namned could agreeon the amount to be awarded as the value of im-Provenlents.
He/d, in an action by the devisee of the de- tlceased defendant in ejectrnent, against the de- divisee of the deceased plaintiff in ejectmnebt that dithe former was entitierj to, a lien on the land in si.question for the $50 agreed to be paid, and also wfor the value of the improvements to be ascer- Iltained by the Master. 1 

af

M

FOSTER V. STOKES.'Schooi rl <lC Waiver-Retractiofl

of waiver.At an electiori of school trustees the plaintiffsreceived the highest number of votes. Objec-tions were made to the validity of the election,but no legal proceedings were taken' to set itaside; a meeting, however, was held by theSchool Board, at which the plaintiffs. were pres-,nt, at which the alleged irregularities in theelection Proceedings were discussed, and atwhich it was agreed, the plaibtiffs côncurring,that there should be a new election. A newelection was accordingîy ordered to take place;the plaintif 5s offred hemnselves and solicitedvotes as candidates for election until the day be-fore POlling, when the twenty days for protstingthe firt election had expired, when they caimiedto be elected by virtue of the first election. Thesecond election proceeded and the* defendantswere elected.
Hefd, the frst election had been waived by the?aintiffs, and they could fot retract their waiv.ér.e£ction to, declaie the second election void dis-Tlissed with costs.
Mos:, Q. C., forthe plaintiffs.Blake, Q.C.,' and R. Meredith, for the de-éndants.

erguson J.] 
[Dec. 9.

'SUMMERS V. SUMMERS.Vilt-IDevîe Of land not owned b>, testatr-
ConstructiOn of Wii-Reforpnation of will.A testator devised to the plaintiff lot 14 inie ioth concession of Artemisia. The testatord not, and neer had owned that lot; but hedown lot 21 in the 4th concession of Artemi-a, which was fot specifically devised by theill. The residuary devise* was as follOws :And the balance of said estate that rùa remaifier paying above bequests, to be paid to nY

V.
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relatives as my executors niay think advisable,

after paying them, a fair remuneration for their

time and expenses."
The plaintiffs claimled to have the clause in

the will devising lot 14 Ilreformed," so as to ex-

press the alleged true intention of the testator,

and made to read as a devise giving to the plain-

tiff J. S. the E. >4, and to the plaintiff W. S. the

W. 94 Of lot 21 in the 14th conicession ; or that

the residuary clause might be construed to vest

any undisposed of property absolutely in the ex-
ecutors, and that they might be authorized to

Convey lot 21 to the plaintiffs in equal propor-
tions.

Held, that the plaintiffs were not entitled to

tither relief praytd.
Held also,, that evidence of the testator's in-

tentio'n was flot admissable.

Ferguson, J.]
MCCLUJNG V. MCCRACKEN.

[Dec. 9.

Sj*ecific p5erformance-Contract by agent in àis

0w/n name- Upgdisclosed OriWip~al-Husbansd
"and wvifre-Statute affraudst sect. 4.

A husband offered his wife's land in exchange,
in a letter addrèssed to the plaintifis agents, in

the following terms :-" I have had an examina-

tion nmade of the buildings on King street and

regret it is' of a very unfavourable character.

The buildings were, 1 learn, once cor.demned,

and had to be rebuiît ; the tenants have always

been of migratory character, neyer rernaining

long in them. Under these circumstance I do

flot'feel disposed to entertain Mr. McClungs

Present offer. If he will assuiTie my mortgage

amnOunting to $11 ,2oo, and pay me in cash

$3,75o, 1 wiîî assume his niortgage of $5,ooo on

the easehold. This offer to remain open till

tO-morrow. 1 remaifi, yours truly,
Thomas McCrackell.

Messrs. Pearson l3ros.
Or 1 will selI him my south houses for $i i, 500,

$6,Oo cash, balance on nmortgage to suit bis con-

Veflience."
Tht plaintiff accepted the offer in the follow-

ing terms :

"- McCrackel, Esquire,
"Vour offer of this date for the exchaflge of

rnY property on -King Street for your propertY oni

St. George street, 1 will accept on your -terms.

Yours respectfully, Jno. McClung."
Held, that this was not sufficient contract in

writing under the Statute of Frauds as against

the wife.
The wife subsequently signed a conveyance

of the land to the plaintiff, but the conveyance

contained no recital of the alleged contract, was

neyer delivered, and was produced at tht trial

from, ber custody.
Held, that the conveyance, under the circum-

stances, was an unflnished act, and could not be

relied on by tht plaintiff in support of, the alleg-

ed contract of which specific performance was

sought.

_7. E. Ro3e, Q.C., and .7. H. Macdonal'4ý for

plaintiff.
7as. Maclennan, Q.C., and Drayton, for de-

fendants.

Full Court.] [Dec. 7.
BRATY v. BRYCE.

A»~$al té Court qf Appeal-Lea?/e to appecal-
O. .7.4A. is. 33, 34t.

When tht amount involved in an interpleader

issue was under $'5oo, but it'was alleged that the

decisiofi of tht Divisional Court desired to be

appealed from affected tht right to other prop-

erty amouflting t? 52,000.

He/d, that this was not a sufficient ground for

Igranting leave to, appeal

Full Court.] [Dec. 7.

O'DONOHOE. V. WHIT.

Appeal to Court cf Apj»ea-Leave to appjeal-
O. 7. A. sects. 33, 34.

Where the construction of a statute is involv-

ed in a judgment sought to be appealed from,
Held, leave to, appeal to the Court of Appeal

should be granted although the amount involved

be less than $200.

ýDec. z5, '882.1

Chan. Div.]

443

[Chan. Div
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run tourtj [Dec. 7.
RUMOHR V. MARX.

AP0ea? Io Di7visîonal Cour-Appeal after time
elfsdMsaeRl 52J'- Timnefor se/bing
down.
Where a defendant's solicitor had notified theplaintiff's solicitor of bis intention to appeal frorn

a judgmnent to the Divisional Court, and gave
instructions to bis clerk to set the cause down,but the clerk, by mnistake, supposing that the
seven days lnentioned in Rule 522 were flot cleardays, suffered the last day to pass -withoût setting
the cause down, and on applying the following
day to set the cause down, found he was.too
late.

Held, that this wvas no ground for granting
leave to set the cause down after the timne had
elapsed.

Heid, also, that the seven days mentioned in
Rule 522 are " clear days."

HUGÉ1ES v. HUGHEs.
AP»Peai-D*çconînuanceCoss-Appea

1 ,bond
R. S. O. c. _?S, seet. g,.

Where an appellant gave notice of discontinu.ance, and the respondent thereupon, without'
taking out any order dismissing the appeal, pro-ceeded-and taxed his costs, and then applied forand obtained an order for the delivery out of the
appeal bond for suit.

Held, that the order-for the delivery out of the
bond was regular.

Semble, also, that no order for the paymnent ofthe respondent's costs was necessary as a condi-tion precedent to suing on the bond.
[The above four cases w»Îll be reported ini full

in our next issue.-Ed. L.J]

Full Court.] 
[Dec. o

FOLEY V. CANADA PERMANENT b.& S. Co.Lea7le /0 set case down fr appaEct o
deay.

Mots, Q.C., for plaintifl, noved for leave to setcause down for hearing at the present sittings.The judgment sought to be appeaîed from, wvas

Camneron, j.]

RB LINDSAY v. MORRISON.

Mfotion for poiiin
This action -Was brought in the First. Divisioni

Court of the Count of York, for $175 due th'

Full Court.]

delivered on the 22nd Noveniber last. The plain-
tiff's solicitor imnmediately applied for a copy of
the judgrnent, but did flot receive it until the 29th
Novemnber, whjch was the Iast day for setting the
cause down for the present sittingp. There was
therefore no timne to consuit either the plainitiff or
counsel as to 'whether the judgment should be
appealed from.

L-eonard, for defendants, opposed the applica-
tion. He referred to Internat'ional . Co. v. Ci/y
of MOSCow Ga, Co0., L. R. 7 .:Ch. D. 241 ; Craig
v. Phil*/ps, lb. 2 49 ; McA ndrew v. Batker, lb.
701 ; Ie Manteit, Lb. 711 ; W. N. 1878, 227
W. N. 1879-6.

The Court held the delay sufficî*ently exc used,
and granted the leave asked on paymnent 0f
costs.

PRACTICE CASES.

Ferguson, J.] [Nov. I
HuNTER V. WIllCOCKSON.

JudgmIent o,, endorsement-Stateme,,î of claul.
Motion for judgmnent on the endorsement on1the writ. The action was for the rectification of adeed, and for a declaration that the plaintiff wasentitled to a right of way, and for an ifljunctiofl

restraining defendant fromi interfèring therewith.
The endorseinent stated the relief claimed ;' thedefendant did flot apppear within the timnelimnited. lie subsequently entered an appear-
ance, but did flot serve any notice thereof.
Notice of the Motion had 'been posted up ini the
office, as in case of non-appearance.

Bain, for Plaintif, claimned that he was en-titled to judgmnent for the relief clainmed by theendorsement, without delivering a statement ofdlaimn. That the plaintiff was flot bound to -de-liver a staternent of dlaim, unless the defendalit
required it.

Held, that a statemnent of dlaim must be filed.

[Dec. 7

[Dec. 5.
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plaintiff, as he alleged, under agreement, and

suÎfficiently ascertained by the signature of the

defendant. The defendant, however, brought

the whole agreement into Court, and resisted

the action on the grounc( that there was a breach

of warranty of rertain articles operated upon by

he agreement for which the $ 17 5 was part of the

purchase money.

Rose, .Q.C., for defendant, moved, for prohibi-

tion on the ground that there is no jLîrisdiction

to try a question of breach of warranty, where a

sum of over $ ioo i s in d ispute.

A y/esworth, contra.

CAMERON, J., granted a prohibition uniess the
parties agreed to remove thecase by cerio, ar
without costs.ý

Cameron, J.]
FLEMING v. HALL.

Sheriff s fees-Poundalge.

[Nov. 25.

This was a motion to reduce the fees of the'

Sheriff of the County of Bruce, charged on the

Beizure in question.

The Master in Chambers held that the Sheriff

was entitled for poundage as follows: If the

a1%mruiýt realized by him is $i ooo or under, 6 per

cent.; if the amnount is over $ î,ooo, but under

S4o 6 per cent., on the first $ ,ooo 'and 3 per

ceOnt on the balance ; if the amount is $4,0Qo Or

OVer, 6 per cent. on the flrst $4000o, 3 per cent.

'On the excess up tO, $4,ooo, and i >4 per cent. on

the reniainder.

On appeal, CAýMFRON, :., upheld the Master'5

i!Uling.

Clemen~t for the motion,

Caslcontra.

LAW STUDENTS' DEPÂRTMENT.

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Gorniton L.aw.

i 'What are the various modes of raising the
defence of estoppel by deed?

2. What is the contraq, of an endorser and ac-
ceptor of.a bill of exehange respectively ?

3. Discuss very briefly howv far paroi evidence
is admissible to (i) expiain, (2) to vary a writtefl
contract ?

4. A coinpany formed for the purpose of min
ing for Sait and dealirig in sait, hy a written
document, flot under seal, contract to supply A
with a quantity, of coal oil. The company sub-

sequentiy refuse to carry out the contract. Are

they liable ? Explain t he scope of a corpora-

tions power to bind themselves by such a docu-
ment as above. -

5. What is the gist of -the action of trover and

trespass de bonis as/0ûrtatis respectiveiy ?

6., What evidence of false pretence must be

shown to sustain an inçlictrnt for obtaining
goodS by false pretences'?

7. Naine some -of' the exclusive and some of

the concurrent subjects over which the Local
Legisiatures of the Provinces have legisiative
power.

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEM-
PORARY JOURNALS.

Duress. by threat of imprisoient of third per-
son.-Abany L.J., NOV. 25.

Slander-Im putation of cri me.-Ib., Dec., 2.

Our wives.-iSi L. T., Nov. i i, 18. ,

Fraudulefit agents.-Justic of the Peace.
D edication -Centfrl L. J., Dec. i.
Parent and child.-Ib

Estoppels against married wvomen. -Soutkern
Law Review, Oct., Nov.

The law in relation to crops-Ib.
Negotiability of detached coupons-lb.

The purchase by corporations of their own, capi-
tal stock-b.

Disfrailchisemeflt frotn private corporations.-
Amn. Law Reg., Nov.

Fugitives from justice--Some points of practice.
. -Ct innal Law Mag.,e N ov.,

Criminal attempts.-Irskç Law Tines,, NOV. 25.

Tender of niortgage debt after daýy of payment.
-Central L. J., Nov. 24.

Limnited partnership.
4 b. '.Dec. 8.

Implitd covenant of fitness on lease of real
estate.-A bany L. J. Dec. 9.

44Ç
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------- OORRESPODEcE ... FLOTSAMi AN~D JiÉTSAM.'

- r via1 UimL' u

R:g,/ts and Wrongs oftte Profession,
T' t/te Edùàr Of tte'LAW JOTRNAI,

SIR,-Like the old woman wbo bad so manychjldren that she did flot know wbat to do-there is an enterprising firm of young lawyers inthis town who'bave mpire students than clients,consequentîy they are flot unfrequently driven
todespair.

Knowlng t 1ha' 'a brother professionial, alsopractising in Barrie, bad recel ced an application
from a client for a boan, the aforesaid "lE. F. ofY. L." in order to bring grist to the miii, andthereby encourage a spirit of industry amongsttheir clerks, (which of course was ver>' enterpris-ing) caused to be written to the brother profes-sionai's client the following letter, which, afterhaving been corrected, reyised, and signed b>'one, of thr. members of the aforesaid "lE. F. ofY. L.," was deposited ln Her Majesty's postoffice, -tnd in due course received Iby the client:

"1BARRIE, Nov. îotb, i 882.cc.-, Esq., Vine, P.O.
"lDEAR SIR,-Should you or any of yourneigbbours require or wish'to borrow moneyupon mortgage securit>' we are prepared to ioanyou the same at seven per cent. per annum1"iYours truly, -....

'Comment upon this questionable letter is quiteunnecesssary.
Talking of unlicensed conveyaneers, I under-stand that ouir post-n-aster, who does ail the con-veyancing in this place, bas just negotiated forthe purchase (for cash tco !) of a comnplete set ofUpper Canada Reports from one of the unfortu.nate but respectable mnembers of the bar whobas had to succumb to the evils of' cheap con-veyancing. It is neediess to say that even amore tbriving and iearned trade than beforewinobecrido.The new advertisement

will appear next week I presume.
Vours, etc.,

Barre, ov. AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.

F1LOTSAM AND JETSAM.

By the appointment of a "justice of the HighCourt"I to succeed Vice-Chanceilor Hall, Vice-Chancellor Bacon beconws the iast of the Vice-Chancellors. The iearited judge wiil be eigbty-five years Of age ntx Febtial He was calied
tthe Barc fit-~e years agqe jnd has been oflheenhfourte# years--%y, ar less than theminimum servicej.ýoMinatily e to, judges.

Tbe nomination of Me.>John Pearson, Q.C., to,the judgeship of the Chancery 'Division, vacantby tbe resignation of Vice-Chancellor Hall, wilimewith general approvai. The Vice-Chan-ceilor who now resigns made bis rePutation areai property lawyer ; bis successor first bcarne
anw aos ean euiKy draftsman-a subject havingM lr. Pear r on the~ duties of a >udge. Uniessar diearson disappoints expectation, be will beadgiidand courteous, but firm judge-not 50Suick as to, be basty-and not so sýlow or discur-sive as to be unbusinesslike. He has been en-gaged in ail the cases of importancein Mr.Justice FrY's Court and elsewhere, notably iniT/t UntedTel,town Coinpahy v. Hamso de-cided iast May. The confidence with which the
opinion of Mr. Pearson bas inspired solicitorswbile he was at the Bar may be transferred tOtbe public when be is on tbe bencb.

The arrest of Delany by M'Donnei, altbougb~robably ony Jus in time to save Mr. justice
terests of cr was a littie too soon ini the in-cirminai justire. Apart from anycharge of «unlawfully carryîng arms, it is a verynice question what criminai offence, if any, wascommitted. There was no "iattempt to dis-cbarge arms wîtb intent to murder,"' because theprisoner is flot shown to bave pointed the re-volver or had his flngeronterge ;adeven if he had done so, onutb ta'rievn r ndpuiiing the trgger, the statutory offence wouldflot, according toteruling of Baron Parke inRegina v. Si. George, bave been committed. Hewas flot guiltY of "an' assault with intent toÇOnl-mit a feiony,» because, altbougb it is an assaultto point a loaded pistol witbin range, it is no~ssul nerey o ut the band on the butt opîstol, even wbile in a threatening attitude. ItMnay, bowever, be that a common iaw misde-meaflour, Punishable witb iniprisoniment, was:onsummated. There is autho;ity for sayin~:hat an intention to commit a felony, evidenceu)an overt acte is itself a misdemeanour. Dog-ging the fcitsteps of an intended victime andconfronting him with a band ofl a loaded pistol,May in the opinion of a jury, be overt acts evi-lencing sucb intention. If.not, being in posses-ion of weapons with intent to commit murder,L5 evidenced by some overt acte, would seemi tOequre to be added to the crimýinal law of the:ountry.-..Laqw .7ournal.
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LAw SOCIETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
0F

oS(;OODE HALL.

TRINITY TERNI, 1882.

During this termi the following gentlemen were
called to the Bar, narnely:-

Meuars. John Donald Cameran and Charles~ Walker
Oliver, with honors; and Mesurs. John Campbel,
Ferrie Bown, Charles joseph Leonard, Ernest Ed-
Word ICittson, Victor Alexander Robertson, Loftus
Edwin Dancy. J. H-amilton Ingel'soll, Henry Walter
Hall, Robert Abercrombie Pringle, John Calvin AI-
guite, Frcderick, Augustus Knapp, John A. Robinison
and James Martin Ashton.

RULES.

As to .Books and Subjects for Examination.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR ST UflNTS
AND ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any Uniye àt
in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to gralittW

Deres Isa be entitled to admission upon gWiU(
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing nuies,'
and paying the prescribed fees, and presenting to CeS*
vocation his Diploma. or a proper certitecate of bis
having received his Degre.e Al .other candidates f0q
admission as Articled C1irks or Students-at-lawsYl
give six weeks'notice, pay the prescribed tebs, s
pass a satîsfactory exaniination in the following sub-

jects A rtided Cé'erks.
(Arithrïetic.

From IEuclid, BI). I., Il., and III.
1882 IEnglish, Grammar and Composition.
to iEng1i,-h History Queen Aine to George 11.

1885. Modemn Geograpîhy, N. America rond.Europe.
tElements of Book-keeping.

In 1882, 1883, x884, and 1885, Articied Cierkp pill
be examineci in the portions of 0vid or Virgil.at thefr
option, which are appointeçi for Students-at-law i ilk
saine year.

CzIASSICS,
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
I Iomer, Iliad, B. VI.
Coeqar, Behlum Britannicum, B. G. B. Iv.,

1882. C. 20-36, B. V. c. 8-23.
And the following gentlemen were admitted into Cicero, Pro Archia.

the Society as Students-at-Law, namely.:- Virgli tEneid, B. Il., vv. 1-31.

Graduateq-Spenter Love. Francis Robert Latch- t.Oid e oies Epbaist, . II.
fordJohn Alfred McAndrew, Henry Walter Mickle, Hr Xp, nabi, B. I.
Alfred Mitchell Lafferty, Charles True Glass, Arthur Hoer, Ieliad B. itni.

EueeO'Meara, Angus McMurchy, Edward Gteorçe 1883. 'Cicei, BProu BncianncG ,,Rb rl rnlSih uts Wl Virgil, AEneid, B. V., vv; 1-361.
loughby Staples Brewster, John .Frederick Grierson, LOvid, Heroides, Epidles, V. XIII.
'Edward Kirwan C. Martin John -Shilton, Christopher CcroCtoMj.
Robinson Boulton, Fenwick William Creelman, ?;il. fieo aoMjr
lm Hume Blake, Francis Wolferstan Goodhue Virgil, iEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

ToaWilliam Morris, Alexander Clive Morris, 1884. Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv.,1-300.
Thoa%Ïd laknames Baird, Frederick C. Wade, Geo. Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.

t~8~%d P'akenHomer, Iliad, B. IV.
Sliudfilld Macionald, George (;oldwin Smith Lind- (Nenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
"RY, Alfred Hennin Groos. I hlomer, îîiad, B. IV.

Matriculants-Joseph Stockwell Walker, George 1885. ) Cicero, Cato Major.
IrA Cochrane, DIArcy Del4-sAmt Grierson, gdwaÏd Virgil. AEneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

James Barrow Duncan, Francis Hall. John Franklin [.Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
'1119, Henry Parker Thomas, William Francis John« Paper on Latin Gmammar, on which special

stIR, Thomas Atkins Wardell, William Howard will belad
iunt, Norma McDonald, W. J. Millican, John Translation fromi English into Latin Prose,

McC~,Robent C. LéeVisconte.

bIu1Ii-Herbert Alfred Percivil, Johi Healy

wu Na Yaea S.Chalk. JonAetreluat,
,oronLa f , Her taws.on Robrts

Ftbsrt Siix, es Pency Moore, Jmesi

<IM John Young Murdoch, 1Gordon Joeh
ýýPtt, George Henry Hutchison, George Luer
c »IOX Richard Alexander Baley, Edwmid Albert
<r"aJe bH 1_ckJ17 neIas Bennett, Mal,

ma1.enwlJflam &;;erneD s.

Arith.metic ; Algebra, to, end of Quailnatie
tions; Euclid, Bb. I., Il. & III.

ENGLISH-
A paper on English Grammian.
Composition:
Cnitical Analysis of a selected Poem

8s-The Deserted Village.
Tbe Task, B. 111.

stfthl

~qua.

DcC. 1,18.
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ISS3 Marmion, with special reference to Cantos
V. and VI.

'6 8 4-Elegy- in a Conntry Churchyard.
The Travelier.

1885-Lady of the Lake. ýwith special reterence
to Canto 'V The Task, B. V%.
RI1STORy AXND GEOGRAPHY.

EANlish HistorY, froin William III. to George III.inclusive. Roman Ilistory, fromn the commencementof the Second Punic War to the Death of Augustus.Greek -History, froni the Persian to the PeloponnesianWars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography-Greece,Italy, and Asia Minor. Modern Geography-North
Anierica and Europe.

Oplional subjects instead of Greek:-
F RENC H.

A Paper on (rarnmar.
Translation frotu English into Frencl' rose.

1883 Emule de Bonnechose, 1882 (Souvestre, Un
1885 Lazare Hoche. 1884 philosophe~ Ç tsous les toits.

OR, NATURAI. PHILOSOPHY.
Books -Arnott's Eleilwents of Physics, 7th editionand Somerville's L'hysic.al Geography.
A student of any University in this Province Whoshaht present a certificate of having Passed within fouryears of his application an examînation În tuie suhjectsabove prescribed, shaîl be entitled to admission as astudent-at-law or articled clerk (as the case may be)upon giving the prescribed notice, and paying the

prescribed fee.
Froni and after January îst, 1882, the followingIsuoka and subjects will lie exaînined on

FIRST INTERMFIIIA'R.
Williain's Real P1roperty; Smnith's Manual of Coqi-mon Law Smith',, Manual of Equity ;Anson on1Coatracts; the Act respecting the Court of Chancery;the Canadian Statutes rclating to Bills of Exchangeand Promissory Notes; and Cap. 117, Revised Sta-tutes of Ontario and Aniending Acts.

SECONI> INTERMEIIIArE.
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwo>d onConveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-chases, Leases, Mortgages, Wills ; Snell's Equity;Broom's Common Law; Williams' Personal Property;O'Sullivan's Manual of Government in Canada ; theOntario judicature Act, Revised Stattîtes of Ontario,

chaps. 95, 107, 136.

FOR C ERlIF ICATES 0F FITNESs.
Taylor on Tities ;Taylor's Equity jurisprudence

liawkin's on Wills; Smith's Mercantile Lam,; Benja-min on Sales ; Smnith on Contracts ; the Statute Lawsand Pleading and I>ractice of the Courts.
FOR CALL.

Blackstone, vol. i, containing the Introduction
and Rights of Persans ; Pollock on Contracts.- Story'sEquity Jurisrudence ; Theobald on Wllls ; flarris'sPrînciples of Crnnal Law ; Broomi's Conîmon Lam,isooks III. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and Purchasers;Itest on Evidence ; Byles on Bis ; the Statute Lawand Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates foîr the Final Examinations are subjectto re-examinatiogi on the suljects of the Intermediate
EKamninations. Ail other requisites for obtaining Cer-tificates of Fitnes4; and for Cali are continuedl

The Law Society Ternis begin as foIloWS
HilarY Terni, first Monday in February.
Easter Terim, third Monday in May.
Trinity Terni, first Monda y after 218t August.
Micho-îmna Terni, third Nfonday in Novemiber.

AThced Priary Examinations for Studelts-at-îa'w and
Aorted Cilrksw bejin on the second TuesdSYb

foe niartEater, Trînity and Michoelmnas Terri..
Graduaýes and Matriculants of Universities Wl'

pre secnt thrsdaomasor Certificates at 11 a. ni. on1
The eod irsda tfoe these Ternis.

ThbegFr Intermediate and Solicitor xaniTatî0ons
iIl !egn on týhe Tuesday belore Terni et 9 a.m.-

The Second Intermsediate and the Barristers Exa-
lxia.in i begin on the Thurkday belte Tein at

The First Iliterrnediate Examination imust lie passedin the Third Vear, andi the Second Ititermediate Exa-
mination in1 the Second Year before the Final Examni-
nation, antI one year must clapse between each Exa-mination, and between the Second Intermediate and
the Final, eixcept under bpecial circunistances.

Service under articles is effectuai only after thePrimary Examination has been passed.Articles and assignments must be filed within tbree
months froni date of execution, otherwise terni of ser-
vice Wi11 date froin date of filinç,Full terni of five years, or, in case of Graduates,of three years, under articles must lie served l*fore
Certificate of Fitness can l'e g.allted.

Candidates for Caîl to the Bar miust give noticesigned by a J3encher uîuring the preceding terni, and
deposit fées and papers, fourteen days before terni.

Candidates for Certificate of Fitness are required tode posit fees and papers on or before the third Saturday
hefore terni.

FER.
Notice Fees.
Student's Admnission Fee ...............
Articled Clerk's Fee...................
Solicitor's ExF nto e......
Barrister s ,aato Fee.........
Intermediate Fee....................
Fee ini Special Ca- 5 adtoal1 h bv
Fee for'Petitions tses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .bov

d P ornas- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Certificate of Admýission .........

$ 1 o
5000
4000
6ooo

100 00
1 00

200 00
2 0
2 00
Il00

caê Éelibt to <ca frnuett

PEN MANS'-%HIP
1a Series of Progressive lixerciseN, froin

Lithographed Plates,
Iiesigiîed fur the us of Law Students and others, wvith Intro
duction and Practical directions. Sent free on receipt of

l'I-lim - 50 aEimizr83

J. RORDANS & CO.,
L Iit oajners and Lit/iosrap/ie-s,

88 King St. E.ast, Toronto.
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Accounts, App hea1 .vlifld.
taking o>f by officiai referee, î 8o. fre e2ienc

Accretion,lod,22
Soul washied away and restored, 82. on weight of Cv'

Act of God, 
absence of evid

Property wrongfully, replevied destroyed by, from judge's or

409. 
218.

Administration, 
further evideici

foreign assets, costs, 67 interfiedate-j

order for refused, application too soon, 99. , jurisdictîofl of L

deficiency of assets, secured creditors, 121. bond in, use of

conduct of proceedings, receiver, 130. discontinlu

of insolvent estate, 231. delay in fil

cases w~ithin G. 0. 638 and 639, 241, 242. set' Appeal, Coi

disposition of costs, general principles, 252, Appeal, Court of,

282. 
making certific

default of executor, costS, 423. of High Cou

.ree Trustee--Will. orders of, setil

Adoption,. 
reviewing orde

promise to make will in favor of child, 177, 48, 303.

328. 
power of amen

Agent--see Principal and agent. Apprentice,

Agreement, 
contract wvîîh,

compromise of action~ lien-improvements, 114.

442. 
Arbitratiofi,

Alimony,0.JAcur
interimn, tinie to apply for, 265. O. J. Ac, juri

particulars of acts complained Of, 426. award not nec

A merican Law Magazine. 113.

notice Of, 250. I requisites

American Law Register, aside, i

notice of, 105. 
evidence t

Annuity, 
costs--" i

construction of devise, 157. when ord

Anson's Lwof Contracts, award,

reviewv of, 21. Arrest,

Appeal, 
solicitor may

none froni Judge to 1)ivisional Court, 10, 100. 399.

time to, 0. J. A. se(-. 3 8--R. -S. O. ch. 38, Articles of interest

sec. 46, 42. 
84, 103, 147, 2

cross appeals, costs, 43. Assembly,

leave to appeal froni master's order, 55. lawful, but uni

interpîcader as to $500, other property Assignnlent f. b). o,
up to $2000 affected, 443. prnrhpo

wNhen construction of statute involved, aretnesiPo
443. Attachmn ti,n

after timie elapscd, mistake, 444. mto om

excuse for delay, 444. Attachmient of det

fromn order of judge of Q.B.(P.Q.), juris- trust money,

diction, 423. 
absence of su~

mistake as to time, offer to expedite, costs, of equitable c

26. 
er, 166.

security for costs <)f, application for return debt must bc

of, 76. 
Auction sale-set'

for Appellate Court flot al-

idence, 422.
ence, practice, 213.
der, practice as to h.earing,

e on refused, 236.
urisdiction, 313, 329, 341.

ivisional Court, 313, 329, 341.
"(and" for "or," 329.

ance, cOsts, 444.
ing-delay out of court, 426.

.irt of-Division Court.

ate of judgment of, an ordeir
rt, 56.
ng aside awards, coStS, 281.

r of Judge under O. J. A. sec.

dment by, 396.

place where to be performed,

sdiction as to order for wit-

essary to mnake Rule of Court,

of notice of motion to set
13.

aken in absence of parties,279.
i any action," 232. o
er acts severable to rest o
279.

arrest for costs due to client,

in contelfporary journals-
07, 227, 291, 312, 372, 428, 445-

Iawfull consequences, 397.
.,.
separate creditors, 383.

ilst bc on notice, 326.

>ts,
right of c. q. t., 101.
ggestion by garnishee. i01.

laim, nioney in hand of receiv-

absolute not conditional, 21.7.
Vendor and purchaser.
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IND)EX.
A ustrala,,. L(w lmes

notice of, 189.
Award-sre Arbitration.

Bailor- and bailee,
bailee disputing title, jls /er/, iBanking, 10
bank accoutt lien of bank, 81.cheque, delay, iii presentlînent of, 13dluty Of draw%%er aIs tosop 13.

when placed t0 ('rCdjt of «,('oul >hank, 213.cottb
l'elich andBa

the " nctl(.d( oin Iîg bu.,iîîcss jin Surro-gate Courts, 62.
junioru tiunse for. arg llen of Counsel, 86.
juior csel not to takea Position in conflict

withsenor,144.
witty sayings by Jessel, M.R., 210, 270, 394.Judge adjourning court over race day, 25o.overruling prior decisions, 379Bis of Lading,
excess in quantity namred, custom, -278.recent recisions on,40Bill of Sale, 40consideratioîi 'lot trtîly stated, 131.

Bills and Notes,
notice of dishionor, imarried %voinan, 12.duty of flotary as to, 384.alteration by joint maker, 6o.endorsenent in blank, 6o.principal and surety, in-solvent miaker, 6o.agreemrent as to liability, 61.
fictitious paye-e, 81.
re-endorsenient, circuity of action, 1 1 .bill accepted, but flot signed by drawer, 339restricted negotiabilitY, 370.mutilation, innocent holder, 37o.consideration, threatening' prosecution forfelonY, 377unstan)îed note taken in lieu of another, 384.double staîniping, effect of repeal of StamnpAct, 438.
see Limitations, Statute of.

Blackstone's Conirmen taries by Ewell,Notice Of, 428.
Boarding house,

evidence as to, 365.Bond-eeAppealî -Constable --Municipal law-Repievin - Sehool trustees.
Bribery,

punishm ent of, in England, 2.Bramwell, Sir George,
raised to the Peerage, 45, 85,British Colurmbia,
administrationî of justice in, discussed, 26,127, 127, 151.
correspondence thereon, 167, 181, 224, 244,265, 389.
recent general orders of Supreiie Court, 168.British North America Act,
distribution of legîslatiýve power, 196.vesting of railway and other public works,198.

British N orth) Ainerica Act C aa/i!I/t'd.
proPosed anendmient to, b'y M l-. !Mercier,

2 1 .
i p sP o W e r o f 1 >r o v n î l L g s a o i p sard lalour,il .1 Le il t r

delegation of powvers uncler, 275.
lrOceediîngs of (overnor ini CounCil, 314.Building Society,

ii-iortgag-e tb offlcers 'vithout scal of Co., 75.P)Ositioil of, in Austi-al ia, 189.
Carri er

SPecial <>diti nas to lial> li vCharitab)le s,,OcletN. 
3

ChXpls, O of illimber, 327.Ch u.tt>l ý ihaî)îC, 1*rigbtlogs anîu. l01ind llcist iiýis Iguof ownr,29
Chattel mor,239.

prior advances, pressure, 96.sale under, without reînewal, interpleader, 97.
setting up new titie, 97.reflling after sale of goods, 166.aidavit by agent, 166.
defective, effect Of, 241.b>' trustees of church, evidences of fraud, 275.registration, Sunday last of five days, 367.obtained tînder pressure, 96, 440.description of goods, 440.

sec Bill of Safe.
Cheque-see Banking.
Children,

the 'value of, discussed, 315S.
adoption 0 e dpinChose in AcinsAopin
action b>. assignee - set offi R . S. 0., c. i 16,

Cuss. 7 and 10, 40.

sale of I iquor by-- "retail" license, 2.30.Colonies.
Co irg on law relating to, 4o6.m mIIIi ssio 11 k

agent itctiti,,, for both paîrties, 6o.t() guardia1 j in p)artition suit, ainounit, 243.conditio, precedent not fulfilled, 396.Commissioner for. Administering Oaths,inconvellience of being liîruited to counit>,63.
Commission t(> take evidcnce,

evidence lot usecl, cOsts, 13.foreigîî, retîril of, 424.
Computation of til-e,'

appearaýnce---exectutioni-SunidaY, 
76, 143.ineaning of " forthwvitli," 132."6clear days,, under Rule 522, 444.

Company,
winding ul), 41 Vict. cal). 5, 337.carrying on business contemiplated, 338.

Practice, costs, 380.seCi Deceîv.-guarantee.
Compromise, see Agreemnent,
ConiSol idationl,

of cross actionls, 362.
Constable,

breach of dut>', bond, 61.
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Constjtuitioil L.aw,
law scliool lecturers, by Nilr. l-lodgins, 4.
the (;o%-ernor--( ;cneral in CoUnIcil, 314.

e British Columubia, B3ritish N orth Anierica
Act.

Coniteînpt of Court.
JuLstice <)f 11Ca'Cni pover 10 commintt foi-, 6t.

Contracts,
,Xnson 0on, revicev of, 2 .

daniages, wvarehousing goods, 49.
illegal, recovery of mnofly paid, 49.
Constrtîiont1), arii tîtion, 1 20.

rc:tals, 1 74.
pleadiing, 177.
timne of the essence, 305.
cOtidition 1)1-eCdfllt, 369.

unauthoriscd - but flot illegal, 1 30, 395.
with illegal association, 130, 395.
breach of notaîrial, repî-eseftatiofls of Cro(-wn,

138.
îînpossibîlity- of performance, -366.
rescission of, inisrepreseîltation, 174.
sce Agreement - Specîfic Performance

Vendor and( Purchaser.
Con veyancers.

law as to, in Nanitoba and Australia, 86.
Conveyancing,

proposed Act to siîwplify, 65.
O'Sullivan's M,\anual of, 122.

Conviction,
quashing, jurisdliction, 10.

certiorari, recognizafice, 120.

power of sessions as to amendment, 277.
return of--- <ce justice of the Peace.

Copyright,
Mr. Dawson's pamphlet on law of, 404.

Corporation,
liabilhty of, for acts of officer, 238.
I)iîectors, validity of pro(eediflgs %vhen no

proper quorum, 298.
ratification of action Of, 298.

see (,uarantee---Joinit Stock Co.
Costs,

when defendants sever, 3.
miutual mistake Of parties, 13.
guarantee by solicitor, execution, 14.

taxation--practice under rule 439 and R. S.
0., c. 130, s. 49 56.

solicitor and client--refunld, 75.
retainer, 97.
<rder for payrment, 143.

Rule 442, special items, 423.
appeal, bill of over $200 reduced to

$b2oo, 426.
settleincflt to deprive soliCitor of, 56.
certificate of judgirnent b>' Court of Appeal,

98, 243.
of inctîlfllralcCI', 112.
thitrd l)arty, appead, 1 36.
secuirity for- 29, 30 Vict., cîIP. 4 2, 76,

paytnett ouIt, appeal, 12 1.

misstatenhent by plaintiff of his resi-
dence, 166.

discretion of Court as to, extencîs to future
procecdin,"s, 325.

Cots- C-on/lpied.
when nonsuit on somle issues, 261.
jul(gment amnbiguous as to, proce(lure, 261.

interlocutory proceedings, stay, tilI payment,
377.

of the dayý, none under 0. J. A., 425.
sec Adminiistration---Arbitr«ation -- Marriedl

\Vornan' --Soli citor-- -Trustee.

Contcmiporary J ournals .rsee Articles of I nterest
in.

Counsei fées,
rîght of action for-, 2 18.

Cou utcrclaii.
hypothetical case, 14.

n<)t connected wvith subject inatter, 75.
practice, sumnmolIs or notice, 203.

ne"' tariff required, 391.
Couinty Court,

Plractice in, sincc judicature Act, 62.

lixercise of discretion in aniendrnents, 145.
Practice-- Summions or notice, 2o03.

New tariff required.
County Court Judges,

appointment anci removal. of, rights ot local
legisiatures, 63, 74.

inisconduct, impeachmient, commission of
enquiry, 74.

Covenant,
construction of, 156.
running with land, assignee with notice, 175.

"Criminal Cause,"
interpretation of wordS, 20), 43.

Criminal Law,
assault, evidence of defendant, ici.
right of municipality to pass by-law inflict-

ing imprisoniment with hard labor, 61.

compouniding felony, mortgage given for,
void, 8 1.

uieaning of " inalicioLtsly," 1 14.
proposed alteration of, as to appeals in Eng-

land, 149.
case reserved as to selection of jurors, pro-

per remedy, 239.
statistics of, for 188o, 260.
.ree Larceny--Murder.

Creditor's Suit.
injuncti<)n restraining action, 100.

Crown,
no legal redress for wrong againSt, 219.
contract with, liability, 271.
see P>ublic works-Statute of Limitations.

Cy-pres, doctrine of,
charitable bequest, 67.

Cruelty to animais,
killing trespasserS, 102.

Covenant,
construction of, I156. giewt oie
running %vith land, .1ssige wt oie

175.

Damages,
wvarehousing goo(Is, contract, 49.
remnoteness, rudes as to, discusscd, 5 1, 1 14.

loss on resale, 232.
extent of--obstructions, 93.
future. -lateral support, 96.

453
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1NI)Ex.
D)arnages.. O,/,,,/ - --/ulUCd

mieastire of rahof COftract, 229.
lprincipal and agent, 395.Valuation )f -coîditîý(îl prccedent to actionfor, 396.

l)ay, Mr. justice,
aPP(>intnment of, 249.

l)eccit,

fruuetProspe(ctus, of ('f1~l,319.I)ceds, Construction of,

lifc cae exception, 94.
fee subject to life esat, Le il Slielle)'IcaIse, 4'4 1.

l)elegation,
of legislati.e POW)%cr 1>sicel 431.I)eniurrer,
general,1 "%heu1 343.abeDe)script ion,
sufficiency of naine, 302.

I)isrnissal of Action,
for want of prosecution, case struck out b).consent, notiCe Of trial, 427.I iiscu e ry,
acti on on mari ne policy, Si p's 1pi pers, î 18.shorthand notes, l)rivilege. 233.aLction to recover land', '383.

se'Vendor aindl pur-chalser.
1)istress,

damaige feasant, ilalse,365.
Ste Mortgage.

D)istribution, Stat utes of,
intestacy~, collateral., 1 21I.I)itches andlWtrcuss
cluty (>f fence \'iewers, jurîsdicti, descripà-tion of premîises, 15.

Division Coturts,
urisictouinterest, "ascertained hy sgnature,'" etc., 40.
titie to land, separate estate of nuarried

wVoman, 4o.
action for rent and taixes, 48.Pr-Ocess lias no effect outsîcle 0-ntario,

371.
J'.ïtûVand ", warrant of execution '- arethe. saule, 76.

security for costs inay be ordered, 371.al)peal, practice, 98.
review of insl)ectîr's report for i88o, 15co.judgment clebtor, mneans and ahility to paY,390.
irregular application for new trial, 425.prohibition unless agreemlent to r*elmO\e, 445.livisional Court--Set' Appeal.

Drainage--sec Municipal Law.
D)rinks, drinkers anod driuking,

review of Mr. Roger's boo0k on, 102.D uress,
threcat of stuicidle by husband to %vife, 6o.

Ease ne n t,
reqtuires re -gistration in Nova Scotia, 162.
sec Light - P>arty wall --Riparian proprietor.Ejectrnent,
proof of title, possession, evideîice, 41.%vrit nmay issue front any county, 403.

EýleCtion1s, (l'airlianientar*%)
certificate to "'itness, " cruii inal (-ituse," 43.

refusai to gîve concltîsîe 50reont rregularities l)\ K) . ( ). as to
ballots, 304, 324.

Wrîtten ballots t15C(, 304.ballots nuinbered l)y 1). R. C). .309.b«a llots inarked by c<loured pencil, 324.urregtuhtr marlkin)g of baLllots, 324.jurisdicti0 n ()f H igh Court, petitions il,
Wrorug couti u 349, 400.

îne00r~. e of P rovi ncial ( ,0'.ern nlenlt in,

Ieq u ire ien ts o)f petito,40
E âîuio f Redleilptioui,iio,40

statute of limitations, l)artltieS, 263.Estate tail,
b)ar of, 1», nortgazge, reconv eyance toîflortgao--

E stopp l, ) ago, -21.
b y l apse of timel, paLrtnlers, 1o8.doctrine of, not to be extended, 396.-iclence,
Corroboratio,h eNtent of, re(jtired 1», Act, il1.
t/t benle e.use, in ol suit, 155.ex*amiintiomu o)f wvitness, pencling mîotion, 1 8o.l)roof ()f Oiïder iii Counicil, 401.
.vee Appeal.

E Xali nat ion,
Off parties, at t sta1ge all(>wable, 166.odocunuents, proîonged. inear.ing Of, 303.of infants, R~ S. 0. cap. 40, 37 Lofpantiff\s daughiter in sedtîctiun case, 402.before aPp)ear-ance, 403.
ofecutriess, pending mnotion, i 8o.

Issue(' filith, 14."'le"1 issue~ after apI)eal, 43.equita1)le, 265.
InortgýIge of real estate, 344.Executor,
liability of (-ne for acts of another, 74.co1IPens.îttiçOn 1-iSk 22
deva.sta vit, laches, 36.
si"' Coînînîlssion.

Extradition l'reaty,
to wvhat extent 'forgery, %vithiîî, 313.proînptIness <f u. S. authorities under, 353.f0rgery- Ashbtîrton t*eattY, 402.

False RecPreseuitation t'se NI isrepresentation.
Fence ie r5 Act .vie Ditches and Water-

COUrsei.
Fi reman,

flot botînd to iniperil his lifé tho' paid for
services, 430.

Fishieries Act,
lCCeto fish, riparian proprietors, 220.Fitzgerald, Mr.. Justice,

appointullent as L.ord of Appeal, 229.
Fi xturcs,

nlortgage, Ilachinery, 10.
('otînters in store, 344.

Forgery,
false entries iii offjiiaI Jboo1k,., utteriing*, 402.
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Foreclosuire, taest.o
payment by, teolaît te o tgee sta1(o

limitations, 7ý 257.
practice, no order aIîh>vil'y service neces-

siýÇ, 99.
openi ng, jio(cent purchasci 387.

Foreign j udgnie1t,
cause o)f action, J u ri dict joli, 22 ViCt. C. 5,

s. 58,41.
Foreign State, O,23

'devise of gvrmlto,23
Frauds, Statuite of.

Priise to PaY~ (ICl)t of .1nother, 366.

Fraudulent Cofiveyance
settirig asi(lC, 142.

1 3 Eliz., cap. 5 considclation, 381, 384.

Fraudulent Preference,

defending one suit and1 fot another. 13.

cognovit, pressure, 240.

remnedy, Jiclayiflg credi tors, 241.

mortgagor and mnortgagec, costs, 367.
sec insolveflcy.

F raudulent, Representatiols,
claimi for damages for, stat. of limi-itations,

'54.
Friendly Society,

unauthorize( loa1o,1.I30.

(arnishee se Attachinent of l)ebts.
(;ift,

relat -~~.ionî I)etveei' parties, 296.

G(Oodwifl of 1Business,
dissolution of partnership, 173.

Grant, Construction of,

to A. & 13., to the-_ use of A. & B., &(

joint tenants, &C., 344.
Guarantee, ~

djefaluli in paymieit ofnote, o

of \oi(l debt of Co. b-Y Directors, 2 15.

flot under seal, R. S. 0., cap. 12 1, 263,

(;LiteaLi,
scenes at trial of, -2, 105.

J udge Cox's chiarge, 65.

Hall, V. C.,
resîgnation of, 353.

H arbours,
public, foreshore, 161.

Hoîker, Sir John,
appointed Lord justice, 45.
death of, 209.

Hotel,
appointment of receiver, 89.

Horse Cases and Perjury --431.

Husband and Wife,
administration by wvife, loan tI) second bu

band, 5 5.
separate equitable estate of wife, 140.

conveyance from wife to husband, 2o6.

post nuptial settlemnent, when invalid, 240.

gift by husband during coverture, 345.

sec Statute of Frauids.

lI prisonnient with hard labour,
right of m-unicipaiity to pass by-law for,

6 1, 43 1.

1),p ovements,
compensation for, bad survey, 344.

under niistake of titie after litigation begun,

142.

Incorporated Law Society Calendar, 314.

Incumbraficers,
writ to settle prioritieS, appeal, costs, i6o.

Indecent assault,
subsequent conduct, evidence, 139.

Index Reporter,
notice of, 123.

lndictm-ent, sec Information.
Infant,

making ward of Court, practiCe, 214.

gift by, refusai to set aside, 252.

mortgl ge, ratification, 423.

Information,
in: rt-noIIus probandi, 93.

différence between, and indictment, i153.

I njunctioin,
undertaking by plaintiff, practice, 74.

Insaflity,
as a ground of defence in crîminal cases,45.

the Guiteau case, 1, 65.

Insolveflcy, a rdtr'meig 1
presenCe of debtor atceio. meig 1

composition and discharge, Acts in favour

of debtor, 7 1.

construction of sect. 136 of Act of 1875, 74.

practisiflg attorneýy dealing in lands, 75.

assignmrent to delaying not defraud credi-

tors, 139.
mortgage in contemplation of, preference,

146.
pleading, trader, 161.

seduction, a " debt due as danmages for a

persoilal wvrofig," 221.

surplus after paynient in fuil, 282.

undue preference, pressure, 347, 364, 369,

385, 440.
discharge, setting aside order of, 28o.

(-oncealliient of assets, '384.

Nvi thholdîng information, defective

books, 386.
1 nterest,

prîiciples as to allowaflce of, con sidered, 294.

sec D)ivisioni Court -Mortgage -Solicitor.

International Law,
private, general maritimew laNs", 53.

foreign administration, 387.

the bomnbardirent of Alexandria, 299.

foreign marinage and divorce, 423.

- nterpleader,
no appeal froni order as to costs Of, 57.

chatte
1 m-ortgage executioli, 75.

(&execution creditors," m-eaning Of, 76.

summnary decision, no appeal, 362.

claimiaft not appearing, judge's decision

final, 366.
I niterrogatories

5

when answers to be gîVen, 44.

.,as

'S
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114J1 ~LV
Insurance (Accident,)

voluntary exposure to risk, 385.Insurance (Life,)
forfeiture by non paymnent, 81.warranty, adding pleas, 142.
!apsed policy, unpaid cheque, 145.iflcoifplete POlcydelivery 'escrow 228.Insurance (Fire,)
no statutory Condlitions-wilf I negligence,

9 4vendor and purchaser, Subrogation, 296.payment of premnium, waiver, 327.statutory conditions, 345. t opopower of manager Of Companytocmr.
mUise claim, 345.

sec Subrogation.-Vendor and Purchaser.Insurance (Marine,>
free fromn capture or seizure,' 154.mneasure of underwriter's liability, 395discovery, ship's papers, i i8.Irregularit>.,
motion against, grounds mlust appear, 403.

joint Stock Comnpany,
subscription for stock, notice of cail, 12.cails on stock, allotment, vesting of shares, 53winding up----contribiîtories, 91, 92.policy holders,1 113.set off not allowvable, 135.simple contract creditor of, cannot have re-ceiver appointed, 1 17.illegally issued stock, shareholder 146.misrepresentation in prospectus, 76.fraudulent prospectus, eet l9Judgment,,dci,39
b efore appearance, Rule 324 0. J. 0., 74when plaintiff barred by, from bringinganother action, 74.motion for, on default of appearance, 59,

424.
service of notice of, 59.endorsement, statement of claim, 424,444.
under rule,' 8o,' 371.by default in action begun in local office 99final, on defence and counter dlaim, 261.'judicature Act (Englard,)

jurisdiction in probate cases, 11î8.canon of construction of rules, 235.urors,
selection of, sec Criminal Law.jury, Trial by,
in chancery, when allowed,' 403.transfer of cause to obtaîn, 402.justice of the Peace,
minute of Proceedings by, what sufficient,

230.
disqualification frorn bias, 234,return of conviction, when to be made, 283.right of Provincial Legislature to appoint,

401.
Larceny,

money demnanded by meiae,15Landiord and Tenant, eae,15lease, renewal, condition precedent, 7-

lm rL, V

Landiord and Tenant- Contitnued.
alternative remedies for breach of cov-

enant in, 231.short form-covenant not statutory, 274.for life, proviso for re-entry, 274.evîdence of surrender, 276.covenant tokeep up fences, reinlov ai, 277dangerous place, negligence, 376.&necessary repairs" by tenant, 379.sec Distress.
Lash, Z. A.,resignat ion of, as I)epluty Minîster of jus-

Lwtice, 126.
Law ournal1 (England),

value of reports of, 169.Law List (Rordan's),
notice 0f, 372.

Lateral Support
rficiald on presciption, 31, 157.atfcaremnoval, future damiages, 96.I'w Of employer or contractor, 157.

Digestciet 1866 to 1880, 209.
proceedi ngs of Mich. Teri, 1881,miScellane>ts business, 35 ct stq.Report of Legal Education Com., 36.

Building Committee, 6
Committee on Printing, 36.Proceedings of HilarylTerm, 1882.ifliscellaneoLis business, 199 et seq.Report of Finance Committee, 200.PrOceedi ngs of Easter Termn, 1882.

ITiscellaneous business, 255 et seq.fees for shorthand notes, 258.Report on Law SchIool, 259.Lias to English barristers, 26.Proceedings of Trinity Term, 1882.mscellaneous business, 356 et seq.Report of Reporting Committee,31Law Student)s Depart36nt.
examnation questions, 84, 331, 4,45.office ilours for students, 122.lectures by Mr. McDougall, 315.defects and advantages of present law coursediscussed, 244, 249, 334, 349.exam-inat Ion days in November, 388.library for students, defects, 427.Lease-slee Landîord and Tenant.Legislative Power,

delegattion of, consiclered, 431.Leith, Mr.,
notice of hi, real property work., 393.Lefroy, Mr~.,potr210
appointmenî of, aIs Chancer> repre,2.Libel,
conduct tending to injur-e reputation, etc.,indictable, 6i.telegraph, liability of <'onpany, special dan-i-age,' 164.
bad character of plaintiff, how~ this effects1his rightS, 232.
rurnours to same effect before libel, 232.Limitations, Statute of,executor CI-aiming as c reditor, i i.
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Limitations, Statute of-CPttillued
paymnent on account, 12.

right of one person throtigh action of an-

other, 89.
wild lot.deflned by hlazed line, delay in Io-

cating, 139.
bounidarv-possession, 140.

setting aside fraudulent conveyance, 142.

foreclosure or sale, a proceeding under R.

S. 0., c. 1o8, s. 4, 143.
dlaimi for damages for fraudtlleflt representa-

tions, 154.
mortgage-insolvency, -206,.207.

acknowledgement, tenants in common, 21I2.

estoppel, 367.
special devise, position of executors, 273.

partial possession, 275.

bill maturing I)ec. 1, 1875, writ isstied I)ec.

il 188i, 277.
foreclosure by mortgagee îlot iii l)oýsession,

340.
fraud--judicattire act, 375.
tenant of equitable tenant for life 7'. remain-

dermian, 384.
trustee and cestui (lue trust, 386.
action by Crown against R. \V. Co., 440.

sec Foreclosure- --Mortgage.
Light,

evidence as to enjoymnelt for 20 years,214.

easement, R. S. 0., cap. to8, sec. 36, 214.
Liquor,

sale after notice nlot to sell, 364.
Lodger,

or under tenant, distress, 170.
Lush, L. J.,

death of, r
review of bis life, 72

Maritime Court,
jurisdiction, action in rem under Lord Camp-

bell's Act, 273.
Power of court to deal with mortgageS 285.

see~ Ships and Shipping, 285.
Maintenance,

beyond provision in will, 158.
Malicious prosecution,

meaning of terms "'reasonable and probable
cause" and "malice," 134, 277.

setting criminal law in motion, evidence, 279.
Mandamnus,

ni .si ., procedure in impeaching return to, 45.
Manitoba,

curious mistake in Statutes of, 149.

bill to admit Ontario lawyers to practice in,

235. lgl*inli,23
proposal to publish J0a iuna n,23

disallowance of railway charters, 409.

Marriage,y
bill to legalize, With deceased wife's sister,

149.
singular contract of, 169.
foreign, and divorce, alimony, 423.

Marriage Settlemenit,
covenant by infant wife. 89,
Post nuptial, consideration, insolvency, 145.
see Trustee.

promissory note, notice of dishonor, 12.

separate business, personal liability, 54.

no order against for goods supplied during

coverture, î6o.
cultivating lier own land, crops, execution 7'.

lîusband, i66
suing separately, security for costS, 325.

new property act in England, 330.

cofltract as to separate estate, 388, 404.

see Division Courts.

Master and Servant,
restraiflifg servant fromi using knowledge of

înaster's b)usiness, 6o.

nleglige.cC, unusual nîachinery, 6o.

spcîally dangerous mnachinery, 81.

forenian when not a fellowv servant, 81.

extraordinary' risks, 82.

Master, Local,
powvers of, refereiCe, 329.

Master in Chamibers,
jurisdiction - -itflCss -iasters office, 14.

leave to appeal fron, 55.

po,.%er to comit for non-production, 166.

powcer to transfer actions, i8o.

Master in Ordinary,
jurisdiction -- exanmînatioli of witnesses, 14.

decree erroieous- -stay of proceedings. 15.

Mechanic's Lien,
covers foreian in .a mnine, 6o.

extent of right, parties, prioritY, 369.

contractor and sub-coTitract0r, 440.

condition precedent, architect,s certificate,

440.

Minute of Proceedings-see justice of the Peace.

Misrepresentation -sec Contract - Fraudulent

Representation -Principal and Surety-
Specific P>erfornmance.

Vendor and Purchaser.
Mortgage,

Statute of Limitation express trust, 8.

fixtures, mach inery, i0.

consolidation Of, 30.
deposit of title deeds with bank, 30.

distress clause in mortgages, suggestion, 44

effect of, tenancy at will, 400.

interest not reserved On, 58.
"'without in.terest if paid when due," 58.

rnortgagee in possession, 70.

agreemenit to postpofle, non-regist ration, pri.

ority, 92.
equity of rederrption, mferger, 94.

indemnity, 165.

by compafly, right of distress after winding

up, îo8.
computation of i ntercst when successive

inortgages, 1 13.

when mortgagee by claiiflg wvhole mnoney

bound to accept, 142.

right of mortgagee to growling crops, 143.

action to declare void, deliveriflg up deeds,

i 6o.
purchase of part of ilortgaged est ate, 165.

sale under, bill of costs of sale, subseqiient

incumbraîlces, 221.

À r 17
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INDEX.
M ortgage -Coninuedj

service of nlotice, alterative mode, 326.paymient off, irxterest in advance, mortgageeproving dlaimn 222.proviso for increased interest on default, 241.payine.nt-transfer-trsaS 
27consolidation, 254.trsa.27

unpaid taxes lnay be added to lmortgagedebt, 429.
pledgee of-account--redemipt 

ion, 441.see Fixtures - Foreclosure - -FraLudulentl>reference- Redemptioiî.
Mortmain Act,

charitable hecîuleSt p)ayable ouLt Of imlpurepersonalty, 131.Municipal Lav,
arbitration between city and county, 1 1.disclaiiiier by aldermian, wvhen to l)e made,42.
drainiage bylavithdlrawatî of petition, 53.altération in %vork petitioned for, 53,rate-award, 278.

ultra viîres, mandatory injLin(tioln 346.defectiv'e streets,' notice to corporation, 6i.<)verflo%%- front sewer, liability, 95treas urer's b)ond,' extent Of liabilitY, 176.muni1cipality niay take inortgatge on land, 223.l)y-law to openi road.
extending lirnits of town, arl)itrati>n, 368.aw'ard against to%%nsh]ip, 368.quo weirr-a/o, setting aside, appeal, 385.see Criminal Law---Tlaxes.

Murder,
meaning of "deliberate," 61.dying declaration, evidence, 102.Mutual Insurance Conmpany,
default in paynicnt of shares, r .

Navigable Streaiiî-see Rîparian l>roprietor.N egl ig cice,
mnaster and servat Me Master andi Servant.injury caused by railway fires, 6o, 141.overfloiv from sewvers, liability of corpoîra-tion, 93.
throwing down lighted match, fire, 144.contrihutory, railvay accident, 364.action by întestate's administrator for injuryfromn, 377.
liability of stranger for defective article, 397see Public Works.

N egroes,
foolish prejudices as to, 250.

New Trial,
verdict against evidence, 135.Nuisance,
righits of reversioner, noise. 133.

O'Brien, Mr. justice,
death of; 84.

Official Referee,
takinig accounits, report, i 8o.

Oaths, (religious)
Abolition of, iii France, 333

Ontario j udicature Act,ilode of %vorking by judgeS, 270. ud-

cature Act (Enland)---Mster iii Chain-
cerY- Practice.

O)ntario . eilaue
review of legislature, îo6.

(>sgoode *Hall,
oPening of Convocation Hall, 1, 65, 82.-
petty p ilfering at, 354Osgoode Hall Library,
latest additions t<: , 27 9,31changes in, 126. 13 6,21

Osgoode Literary, and Legal society,flot ice OfMeeting, 147.Ovrodn eat Act,
forfeitur of lease, io'

Ownership,r
evidence Os; 30.

Parent and Chiîd,
adoption promîise to miake wvill,17,28arliamentar)' Printing,17,38

costru~~ctionî of contract, 271.
changin

l'r i., ' asern'ent, 179.
Parties Se Aliinony.

demtirrer for- want of, 18.truste, 
19.next Of kin, executors, 18P arti tion, 18

application for, nmade too Socin, 99.
hiont158. to Sha~re of proceeds of, conver-

Infants-pris--pacce 
224.l>artnership,patspacie

subIscription for stock, notice of çaîl, 12.real eState Pur-chased with funds Of, 82.estoPPel ]:Y lapse of timi-e of partner claiiin-îng share, io8.
sharing Profit and lOss, l09.restrictiiig righits of one partnier, i110.action agaillst firmi, service on one, judg-

nlient, 1 19.
dissolution1 Igood will, i173.sale Of property by oîie partner, evidence,

2o6.
juidgmlent cannot be entered against oneC wholias liot appeared, 235.accountscosts, 263.
articles Of, construction, 385.see Solicitor.

lPatent Law,
proposed changes in, in Englaîîd, 1.prior use of patent in colony, 1 56.slander of title, damages, 213.
invention already in use, 276.re-issue of patenît, evidence, 347.action for infringeiîîent, venue, 371.

seloul 0î not be tried by jury, 402.l>ayrnent ' ito Court,
defence of non liability, taking Out noîey, 18.Pearson, MIr. justice,
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P1-ey autrc'. vie, Estate tbY,

analogy of fee siml.ple rgoý crnu, 92.

Personal Represcntative,
dispensing witb, practice. 172.

Physician,
fiduciary relation vi tii Patient, -ift, 296.

Pwe rs,
of appointmnent,

construction, wilis act, 72.

appointtînent o>f portions Ibetore reýquired,

215.
of sale,

to trustees ot settlenient,duration of, 254.

iii îortgage, under Vailue, 339.

Petition of Righit,
riglit oif action, for comilne fees, -2,18.

no< leg-al redress for a îvrong- against Crown,

2 19.

right oifislieries, 2 19.

sec Crown.

Pleading-sc' l>ractice.

dissertation on thse duties of, 41 1,.

Poundage -.sec Sherjiff.

ra tcoe nt îîîr istake oif parties, 1 2

statenment <if defence, lZule 128, 53.
trial 1b, j udge, reliearing, jtîrisdiction of

I)ivisional Court, 54.

staternent of clairn, anmeniî(lent of, partial

lerniorrer, 55.
enlargem-ent of tine for delivery', 243.

brînging in third party, notice, 57.

Mfotion for judgmnent in default of appear-

anfce, 59, 424.

service of notice of mfotioni, 59.

endorsement on writ, Stateliient oif cdami,

424, 444.
devolution of cause of action, continuance

of suit, 6o.
pleading, anendient, opeîling up judginent,

98.
sec(e of notices, 143.

couniter claini and set off iii reply, 204.

facts îîot stated in (lefence, 236.

ejectment by' Crown, partial deinurrer

alIbi:ruitY, 441
change of reference as usastCr iii, 121

service out of jurisdiction, 136, 24,3.
adding parties, 141.
reference to Mlaster, proper subjects for, 144

appeal from order mnade on default of ap.

pearance, 155.
defendant wronglydescribcd as to locality, 16 j

power of court to vary its orders, 203.

notice of trial after release of action, 240.

endorsemient of w~rit, agreement to sel lands

242.
joinder of parties, -276.

Motion to vary report of officiai assi 'nlie, 261

final judgînient on defence and comnmter- claini

26 1.

Practice- C0 nIfaU4'd.
conisolidationî of cross actions, 362.

special endorseinent, mfotioni for iîdgment

under Rule 80, 371I.
exclusive juris(li cti.>n of Chiancery, jury

notice, 402.

transfer of cauise for01 jury- or to(ped 402.

.vie Appeal--Arbît ration - Counter-claifli

Couinty Cour-ts -Creditor's Sutit- lI)ernur-

rer -- liscovery lExaîfiinai.tion -- j udg-

nient- Plartnersl;iip) - l>arties--Replevin-

Sale under l)ecree Statemnent of Clain,

--Sommiions, \«rit of.

ip>re scri pti on,

acknoNNledgIieîit of titie, iîînprov<1nients iin

lieu of reit, 276.
set' Lateral Suippor-t--Reve rsion".

Prsue, sec Chatte
1 I orîgage- I nsol\ cnt N-

Princip)al and1 Agent,
agent acting for- loth parties, 6o.

bank agent, 263.
agent to sell, does not include exchariging,

365.
ineasiIe of ange,395.
contract by agent in bis owIi namne, 443.

Sec Commission~ ListeraI Support.

Principal and Surety,
notice- evîdence, 40.

discharge owing to taIse repre5C1itation, 139.

righit of surety to co-surety s seciiritY, 140.

one partnier taking 1)lace of firiîn, givîng

timec, 143.
varyîng contract, 165.

transfer of securities on paymnit by prin-

cipal, 253.
bond to school b)oard, construction, mis-

take, 348.
Pior*i ty in F..uity.

ininocenit purclia5er5, g0.

suit to settle, incuniirancer, 16o.

Privy Couincil,
recelit Canadiail cases before, 159.

1rze 1'ighit,
aiders and al)ettors, 234.

l>robate,'
wbleîî granted or refused, sone curious

cases, 'i 1 1

anmencîmedit of, wvheîi granted. 198.

P>roductioni of D ocumnits,
extent of right and iiability, 5o.

protest, set Bills and Notes.

Pro\),, çeé, ili. IIic Meetinig.

publ)ic Meeting,
righit to demaîid poil an attribtite of, 232.

proxies, dernaîding poli, 338.

Public V4orks, onfingiec fen

lial)ility' of Crolfoneiedc ofe-

ployeeS, 2 19.

Ou)teen'"5 Counisel.
appointînents iii 1rovince of (2uebec, 84.

Railways,
sale by trustecs, powers, 69.
detentiodi of freigbt, iiability, 114.

aIcclintg land for spCcial pirpo)se, specific

per.formaniîce, 144.
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1N DEX.
Railways- (~/,',llue</.

Ry. Co. to be judges of amnount re-quired, 252.

requisîtes of affidavit as to, 252.failure to give signal, collision, evidence,278.
«assesssjient of their lands discussed 288.right to land, forfeiture thereof, 302.rights Of Inunicipality, as to loaino1o

roadis, 328. oainoo
lands " injuriousîy affected " by, 354
Point of commlencemfent, ineaning of " froin,'368.
expropriatjng public or private lands, 368.plea(ling, setting out acts, 441.accommodation works, 381.superfiuous lands, 383.

Receiver,
not entitled to conduct of proceedings, 130.see Admiinistration- Joint Stock Company.Recovery of Land, sc Ejectrment,

Redem pti on,
dismissal of and reinstating bill, rights ofpurchascr, 403.
.ree Trustee.

Registry Laws,
easement in Nova Scotia, notice, 162.records of lands, Nvhen notice and of what,

135.
Replevin,

0. J. A. does not applY to, 42.
except as to notice of trial, 43,custodià legis, goods under seizure, 81.bond in, proceedings stayed, 139.possession as against wrong doer, 239.Representation,

by loan companv, col lateral contract, 146.Reporters,
changes at Osgoode Hall, 86.
uniform system of indexing and digesting, 86.objectionable comiments of public press as
Reioto, 353.
when in discretion of Court, 343Reversion,
meaning of in P>rescription Act, 112.Right of Entry,
sale Of, 378.

Right of Way,
extent of rîght, 92.
of necessity, " premnises," 262.

Riparian Proprietor,
reservaion, easen-ent, 12.
right ti) 1'asonable use of watcr, 96.navigab)le strcanis, rights of owners on, 102.Rivers, sei, Riparian I)ropriàetor -Streamis Act.

Salv'ation Armiy,
not hiable for ulnlawftl consequences of law-fui assemnblY, 397.

Sale un(ler dccree,'dep<)sit paid, default. resale, application
1 forrefused,' 425.

Sale of Goods,
waiver of condition, 39.

Sale of(oo -- Co/zed
acceptance, wai ver of obIjections, 277.
fraudulent purchase, djsaffirmning sale, 367.

Satisfaction,
evidenc'e of award and satisfaction, 356.

Scholarships- ,, L.aw Studcnt's l)epaiient.
School T'rustees, ''38

b)ond to by Scec'y-Treasurer, stii(y, 38
actioni of, mnust be hy meceting, 365.
clection, waiver, rctracti<)n of waiver, 442.Security, for Costs---.çce Costs-- l)i.»sioîl courts.

Sed ucti oni,
present state of 1.1%% atI( suggcstcd In )oe

'lient, 11

Separation l~el
S)'fi.performance of, 109.

Sequest ration,
when maY issue under .J.A., 279.service out of jurisdiction. 1279.
chose in ac-tion flot lial)le uncler, 279.Sheriff,
Poundage on execution againsi lands, 41.

allowances by Miaster, 445.obstruction of, in discharge <of dut)', 140.Ships and Shipping,
sale Of shares in vesse], surety, 140.

dimissal of master, also part owner, 163.collision, mnutual negligence, 272.warranty of vessel, breach, loss, 277.
suit foi' wages, part due over go days fron,

Petition, 285.
covenant by mnaster and part owner against

O.ý,erdue wages, 285.
Ileaning of "seamiian," mode of hiring, 285.proceed ing in r'ni, mortgage intervenîng, 287.hir'ing of seaman by part owners one of

whonm master, 287.Slander,
privileged communication, chaiacter, 110.

repetition -privilege, 278.S-nuith, Sir Montague,
retirement of, .45.

Solicitors,
(lealing in lands, not subjcct to I nsolvent
.Act, 75.
improper conduct, suspension, 81.
tariff of conve)'ancing fees, 82.
Interest on costs, 98.
liability of unqualificci practitioner, 135.right of agent to retain money collected for,

fr 5ýfcoparînci',. 171.agreement between, as to suit, 179.
powver to settie suit, 18o.
cTitrus.ed wvith mioney to invest, iiiisappi'o-

Spriation, 299.
right to co(sts 55.
taxation (-f costs- sec Costs.
so .icitor lending nioney to client, 70, 112.crim1-inal la%%,, privilege, client's papers, 82.
nlegligence, sale under power, 326.
numnher of solicitors in England, 313.

Spec-iflc P>erformance
(loubtftil title, 68.'
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Specific eirialC
separation deed, 109.
sale of lands' nujsrepreentatîoîî. 171i.

forni of order for, 196.

rchearing after decrec for, 196.

miisiojuder of parties, 387.
Statcrne'nit of Claini,

omfi.sion oif date oif %vrit, 37 1.

filing and delivery of, tuflle, 402.

Statutes (construction and interpretation

power given tunder two arts. 53.

insertion of ro'sC,194.
"froni timie to tinle,' 194.
"ýor for ";tfld,' 231.

Nvorking hiardship) but iiprtV,235.

statute L.abour,

commulittation lax on 10on-Itcsideflt latid, 142.

-Statute of Frauds,
sufficiency of description of parties, 178'

defects of, when applied to horse cases, 431.

contract by husband as to wife's property,

443.
see Vendor and I>urchaser.

Stock Brokers,
treatîse onflIaw of, by l3iddle, 2-27.

Streamis Act,
resuit of 21cLarc,' v. Caf dwe//, 409, 430.

-Subrogation,
vendor and purchaser, fire insurance, 296.

by insurers to righits of miortgageC, 264, 345,

373.
Suez Canal,

the legal Position of, 398.
-Suicide,

statîstics and ca'uses of, 429.
Sunday Lawvs,

%'or'ks of necessity, 190.

Summiiary Convictiont,
jurisdiction, distress, io.

Surmnons, Writ of,
issue of, îlot judicial act, fraction of titime, 1 15.

Suprene Court,
soine points as t(>, discussed, 88.
rules of March 5, 1 15.

appeal, judgmcent on demiurrer not a final

Judgnient, 138.
changes in tariff, 247.
hours during which offices open, 249.

appeal to, froni Court of Appeal, sperial

leave, 42 1.

leave to file uncertified case, 421.

extension of tim-e granted, 421.

no appeal froni2*B (P.Q.), ven, 422.

'l'avern Licenses,

Il P. .. 14 (;eorgc 111, cap. 85, s. 5, (bnp.)

237
Taivern Keeper,

sale of liquor after notice not to seli, 364.

Taxation, see Costs.
Taxes,

exemption froii, probationer of Presby-

terian chiurch, 322. -

Tlaxes, Sale for-
itnvalidl ss hset ai le-scripjt 100. 141.

[axes, Sale for -Contiilii'd

piîrchase )y, township clerk voidable, 141.

unpatented lands, subsequCut C rown grant,

142.

1'axing Masters,
reînarks of Brett, L.J., as to, 45.

['eniperance Act,
différent offenres ini on(- information bad, 401.

'I'erins Notice,
flot ncce>sarY-ý under (i .A., i 8o.

rIhr-ee Rivers,
tavern lîcenses in, 237.

fraction of, judicial aets, i 15.

Si,, Coînl3Lltationi

brid-e roflal easonableness, 144.

tiîbe sl(15,petîtioli of igt 220.

'frade Mvark,
tendeflcy to deceive, 66.

trade namne of. flrm, 102.

infringernent, Imitation, 237.
la"' of, sortie points in, 339.

'rrespass,
fresh trespasses -license, 162.

'1'ro ver,
sale -- lien-- 1isolvelit Act 1875, 163.

Trustee,
parties in redemption suit, 19.

desirability of having officiai trustees, 26.

severaiwe of funds foi investinent, 35.

marriage settlenment, 54.

trust in favour of volunteer, 113.

equitable titles, legal estate, priority, 154.

restralint on anticipation, 156.

administration accounit, 178.
liberty to bid at sale, 274.

breach of trust, stale dlemani, 2

costs of, (liscretion of Court, 342.

proreediîîgs Linder 'Frustre Relief A.ýt,

appeal, 342.

tendenicy of miodemi decisiolls, 381.

Ulti-a Vii-.v,
selectioli Of jîîi'oîs, 31 -32 Virt. cap. 2Q4 D.,

239.
Undue Influence,

independent advîce, wvhcn nccessarY, 145.

U nlirensed Conveyaflrers,
Sortne advertiseifellts of, 372.

correspondence of profession as to, 62, 389.

encroachmient by, in England, 409.

Ae Surrogatt' Courts.

Vacation, Long,
suggestion of Law Society as to, 38.

niotic.-e as to business in1, 270.

Vendor and l>urrhaser,
muction sale, Statutte of Frauids, i).

productioni of deeds. equital)le miortgage, 30.

i -aIse representatior, additig parties, 41.

fraucl of agent, position of vendor, 82.

innocent purrchaser. equtitaible priorities, go.

sale en bloc, deicîelcy, 93.
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Vendor and Pur'hIaser--( wzinucd(
application under V. and 1>. Act, parties, 97.purchaser flot bound to accept vesting

order. 97.
depreciation pendi ng investigation of titie, 97.mock auction to perfect agreement, 102, 211.payment into Court to stop irlterest,

COsts, 211.
mistake in contract, speciflc performance of

part, 132.
sale of possessory title, 133.
lease, performance of covenants, 170.contract to seil, insurance by vendor, 178.description, Statute of Frauds, 321.
conditions of sale, leasehold, 195.restrictive covenant, evidence, 205.parties, (liscovery from one as against

others, 2 11.
cofltract by agent in his owvn name, undis-

closed principal, 443.
see Deeds--Construction of--Specific Perfor-

miance--Statute of Frauds--Subrogation.
Vessel, .çee Ships and Shipping
Voluntary I)eed.

application by grantor to set asi'de, i o9.
undue influence, independent advice, 145.

Wallbricge, Hon. Lewis,
appointm-eat as C. J. of Manitoba, 429.

Warranty,
implied, as to quality of chattel, 51.

Water Privileges,
application under R. S. O., c. 114, refused asflot conducive to public gyood, 413, 430.Wicksteed, G. W.,
classitied table of statutes, by, 125.

Wi14,
solicitor to trust estate nam-ed by testator,

21î6.
administration, accounits, 95.conduct of executors mnaking thei trustees,

273.
rectifying mi-istakces inI, 301.
promnise to miake, discussed, 334
power of sale, ptîrchase from executor, -370.acknowledgem-ent of sigilature, 378.invalid devise, possession, statute of limita-

tions, 401.
ntrustees of fund, administration, 402.reforînation of, c vidcncc of intentIin inad-
wîissible. 443.

.see l>robate.
Wills, construction of,

&surv-ivor," 6~, 133.
unccrtainty, duty of Court, 6, 257.

in case of death " of devisc, 13
gift to class, relnotenless, 70.
power of appolintl'cnt, 72.
executory devise, 88.
lapsed legacy, 91.

Vilîs, Construc(tion. of COn/inticd.
"finial division 'ý tif ejtate, 92.

alter acquired property, 96.
'power of sale with execLîtor's consent, 96.
estate upo condition, 102.
disposition of residue, i110.
legacy reducible by testator's debts, 1 2 1.4second cousins," 133.
annulties, perpetuities, 157, 172.
reinoteness, condition, annuity, 172.
fromT and after decease of wife, vesting, 198.
when doctrine of election applicable, 267.bequest of shares in partnership, 213.next of kiîi, by virtLîe of statute ot distribu-

tions, 214.
absOlute interest, gift over on death, 215.
vesting, " worldly estate,"l 22 1.

executory interest, 222.
gift over, contingency, 223.gift over in case of death, 231.

",issue and their heirs," 234.legacy absolute or conditional, 273.
iwistake, " forty" for " four hundred," 318.double port ion,' satisfaction, 320.revocation by general words, 322.
devise to son by father, predeceasing him

leavîî'ig issue, 253.
Precatory trusts, 355.
gift of maintenance, 370.
charge on land, 370.
Crosýs limitations, imrplication, 382.
charities, mixed fond.
POWer of sale, power to miortgage, 424." legal heirs," mixed devise, 426.
devise of îand flot owned by testator, 442.

Winchester, 
John.'appointînient as Registrar of Q.B,353.

Witness,
exanhination, Mlasters office, 14.Con. Stat. (an. c. 70, sec. 8, certificate, fees

On second trial, 39.
refusad to aIttend, 'vhen allowable, 131see Evîdence.

\Vonien,
l11;1y itct as arbitrators, 61.

Wood, lion. M r. justice,
d eat h of, 35

'Nords, C~onstructioni of,
cri iTiinal c-ause,. 20, 43.
exeCution creditors," 76.
fronî" tinie to tiniie,"* 194.
in tny action' 232.

mfalici sy~.14
mae , 134, 277.
4reasonable and probable cause," 134 277preiliises," 262.

ScC Wills, Construction of,
Yon' Adimiraîty I)ecisions,
nlotice 0f, 428.


